
Black Diamond Line.
; CACOUNA...................2000 tons capacity.

•• 88SÎ5!"*:::-::;!gü5S*.a«:
The above A 1 Iron steamships 

regularly throughout the season from 
Montreal to Charlottetown, P. E. I., 

North Sydney, C.B., and St. 
John’s, Nfld.

For Charlottetown, P.E'I., North Syd-

wlll run

ney, C.H., and St* John's,Nfld.

no

T'allon68For frcT^htmfortaî,lc <Jfll,1|n accom- 

wn, P.E.I.

KINOIHAK, BROWN & CO.,
i_;___ H P1»c« Roval. MONTREAL.

NOTICE.

STSE3EÊ?.™»
Ç. tl. BUCHANAN. 

North Sydney. Oct. 15, l^f ®L UcL6AN'

on me, ■inee lady who scarce knew by halves, but spoke 
by wholesale. In the same range was Sir 
Blandish Stately, who in all companies 
bold the first place—in his own esteem,” 
etc., etc. There are old letters here dated 
1T89, 181 l|and 1842, belonging to Mrs. Mc
Kenzie, also a commission from Governor 
Wenthworth, appointing John Patterson 
first-lieutenant of Picton regiment of mili
tia under Col. Robert Logan. It bears the wag 
date of 1793. Tho china and bric-a-brar 
form a delightful collection, tor there ate 
cups, saucers and plates that are 100 years 
old and upwards, as well as some modern 
but peculiar articles. Here are tall, antique 
Silver candlesticks, with silver tray and 
snuffers ; and brass, wooden and straw 
candlesticks, which were used to hold, no 
the wax tapers of our day, but flaring tal
low dips ; some of these are 160 years old. 
Copper kettles, old tea pots—some of Iron,
—old vases, Venetian and porclaln, which 
no do|>t In their du/ hold nosegays of 
London pride, southern wood, and little 
Benjamin, while others would display 
musk and Columbine. A cup ot yeyj deli
cate china, with a deep saucer of the same, 
looked very old. The cup was made with
out a handle showing it to be aged. It 
descended to its present owner, Mrs. John 
Campbell, from an ancestor who was em
ployed in the family of Lord McNeil of

JOYFUL MOURNING.

Jew* Hold at Mock Funeral Over the 
Death of the Gear.There are mj.uy interesting 

as Kopek pieces of the time 
1727. Coins ot Bigismund 

and,1686-1632. Old Mexican

Boston, Nov. 4—A mock service of re
joicing over the death of the Czar of all the 
Pussias was held in Memorial hall, at the 
frouth of Boston Friday evening.

All Salem St. was tn attendance, and 
2000 Hebrews, who believe that Alexander, 

an arch-persecutor of their race, 
swarmed upon the steps outside and over
flowed into a second hall. Tho police 
were kept busy much of the night keeping 
the street clear for travel. Women and 
children mingled in the crush of men.

A parody on the Russian hymn “God 
Save the Czar” was then recited and after
ward sung.

Another parody in verso on the « Recep
tion of the Soul of the Czar by the Snperiu? 
tendent of Sheol” seemed to meet the 
approbation of the listeners.

After the mock funeral those present at
tempted to dance, but so great was the 
crowd that there was little pleasure to be 
had in tha waltz. ~T'“ —

Hebrew newspapers printed in Hebrew 
type are not very interesting to one who 
does not understand and cannot speak the 
language, but just at this time they be
come Jntensly so when some cf their 
articles are tinned into English. Here are

from year of Hegira 1141 to 1763 A. D , 
halfpenny tokens and coins of George IV., 
also French, Spanish and old Roman

Mrs. Susan McKenzie, of Middle River, 
exhibits a great many old gold and silver 
buckles, plus and broaches, a handsome 
silver snuff-box, and Wd rings, some ol 
them for the thumb.

Mr. B. E Tremaine shows a diamond 
knee buckle, 260 years old. It belonged

first judge ot the Island of Cape Breton, to 
whom it descended from h^s father ; Mr. 
Kinsley show* an odd old sugar spoon. 
Here is an ivoTy stud worn in the lower lip 
by some of the tribes of Africa ; there, an 
ear-ring from West Thibet, from the col
lection of the Earl ot Duusmore. It is old 
silver, large and semi-circular in form, and 
is set with Turquoises, 26 in number, Mrs 
Keiman’s ; Russian jewele.y and money 
dredged up from the River Irtish, 
in Western Siberia—about 200 years old ; 
Russian teaspoon, inlaid with colored en
amels ; a Turkish belt buckle shaped like 
a butterfly, which was an heirloom in the 
family of one of the early missionaries to 
Constantinople ; a miniature locket or 
broach of gold, the property of Mrs. Alex. 
Macdonald, of Nyanaa. It descended to 
herjrpm an aged aunt in Scotland, who 
was^ono of thp clan Cameron, to which 
clan belonged the Cameron of Locbiel, so 
famous in song and story. Sets of peasant 
jewelery, formerly from Brittany in France’ 
at least 260 years old. It is formed ot 
crystal, silver mounted aud was purchased 
by Mrs. Boll in 1892, of a Florentine lady, 
at Florence, Italy, in whose family this 
set had been for 100 years, and was sold on 
accotfpt of poverty, her husband having 
committed suicide by drowning in the riv
er Po ; o’d Mongolian badge from Southern 
Siberia ; rings taken from the French at 
the siege of Louisburg; old siver decanter 
stands, sugar tongs of antiqeatcd form, 200 
yeaas old ; teaspoon and saltspoon bearing 
the stamp of George I ; Silver Salt cellars 
bearing the same stamp. They are shaped 
like a round pot and stand on three Tegs. 
A silver urn which was presented to Mr. 
Malcom Campbell, ot Coll, Scotland, grand
father of Mr. 8. C. Campell, Baddeck, as a 
mark of esteem for his bravery in going to 
the rescue of a ship in a gale ; Giant Mc- 
Asxill’s ring, or rather tho third part of it 
in width. Its diameter is about 1$ inches. 
It was worn on the fourth finger. Here, 
too are three odd pipes, each with a differ
ent history. One said to have been used 
by Patrick Stuart, the cruel duke of Shet
land, of whom it is said, that when build 
ing a castle be ordered, the peasants to 
supply him with eggs to strengthen tho 
mortar. When they did not bring enough 
to satisfy him he hanged them on an iron 
book. Another pipe is shown by Miss Mc- 
Ivor, a German one, and was given to her 
father, George Me Ivor, as a wedding gift 
in 1831. The third is said to have been 
smoked by tho first bishop of Sweden, 
Jarl Hetfler, about 1600 A. D. Here, too,* 
is a piece of the «‘Mayflower,” of 1620. 
Next is a set of wooden steeds, caparisoned 
with gaily decorated harness. This is 
.Floient’ne cart and carriage harness. It 
is blight light metal, bearing pictures of 
the Saviour, the Virgin Mary, Saints, etc, 
made by hand, tho artist hammering out 
the lines with fine or coarse pointed nails. 
This, with a Colorado cowboy’s outfit is 
ownded by Mr, Bell.

There are many iron implements and 
odd weapons of great age, which havj a 
distinct history of their own, many of them 
telling of gory fields of battle. We shall 
note only a few of the oldest. Waffle irons 
used for baking cakes in the old fashioned 
fire-place, very heavy, over 100 years of agei 
old lamp < ailed a cruse, like a tiny frying 
pan with an upright handl e. It was used 
with tallow and a piece of cloth for a 
wiok ; here, etoo, is an even oldfcr form of 
lamp, said to bo the lamp of scripture 
came from Palestine. An iron box sent by 
Miss Ann McDonald, Big Hill, is interest
ing. It belonged to her groat- grand father 
and was given by him to her father who 
was a private in the British army. At the 
battle of Waterloo, in which he took part, 
he used is as a receptacle for important 
papers ; A French dirk found in the ruins 
of Louisburg, the handle of which is form
ed ot a goat’s hoof, is very odd. Mortar 
from Louisburg—very fieuvy—it is disput
ed whether this was used as a fire arm or a 
mortar for grinding, of which the pestle Is 
missing ; sword worn by Malcolm Melon!» 
at the seige of Sebastapool ; ancient look
ing pistol formed of wood mounted with 
iron, used la the time of Cromwell by 
Hêctor MoLoàn ot Duart. But as we are 
peace loving citizens anti know nothing of 
the art of war, we take leave of these un- 
canning things aud pass on to the books, 
pictures apd papers booth.

Oi old books tlie.e are a least 100, the 
most attractive in appearance being 
two rare copies of Hogarth's works 
printed in 1833, and beautifully il
lustrated with steel engraving, pioperty of 
Mrd. Clarke, Baddeck. There are bibles of 
different sizes and ages, one in two vol
umes being 194 years old; here are old 
books in the French, Mic-Mac, Gaelic and 
Greenland languages ; an authentic ac
count of an embassy from the King of 
Great Britain to the Emperor of China 
printed in 1798; history of Don Qpixote 
and his Dulcena, 1771 p reflections upon 
Ridicule, 1700 ; and a very fetching novel 
entitled “Tho Fool of Quality/* bv Mr. 
Brooks, printed in 1767 and owned by Hon. 
C. J. Campbell. The longing to be origin
al and do startling things is evidently not 
confined to the "nineteenth century, for on 
opening this book we find th^words“Dedi
cated to the Public! Why don’t you dedi
cate to Mr. Pitt? Because Sir, 1 would 
rathér set forth my own talents 
than the virtues and praises of 
of the best man on oaith. I love to say 
things that no one else ever thought of, 
extraordinary .quite out of the common way.
I scorn to echo the voice of every one that 
goes the road ” Tho language is clear ancf 
concise, but paradoxical—for instance de
scription of- a company. “There was Sir 
Christopher Cloudy, who know much but 
said nothing, with his very convertible

.

Barr., and I. considered lo be 220 yea,6 mera, lraB8lat|on8 from the moat prom,, 
old, another of 260 yearn old, I. of pee„Nnent dai|y anU wcekly 8beet8] wl)icb „bow 
liar style; The edge is scalloped and the 
design is in deep colors,^and looks as if 
hand painted—Mrs AbnerCrowdis. Three 
plates with very beautiful designs are of 
Royal Dresden China; they ware need at 
the White House daring the administration 
of President Washington ; here are tiny 
mugs, used for coffee in olden times; old 
lustre pitchers, dishes in willow pattern ; 
toilet bottle of porcelain, belonging to 
Mri» McDonald, of Middle River, brought 
from Holland in 1744; Turkish bowls, 
some iro 1 Inlaid with silver, some copper ;
Japanese, Russian and Sweedish mugs ; an 
odd Moorish pitcher; Zuni Indian vase,
Mexican plate and water jar ; pitcher made 
of macerated confederate notes; horn 
spoon which rame from Scotland 104 years 
ago, it was then an old relic. The most 
striking article in this corner is modern.
It is a lamp shade of spun glass, which 
was brought from the World’s Fair. It is 
quite soit and pliable and has a delicate 
golden sheen. The inventor made a dress 
of the same material. The body of the 
body of the lamp is made of porcelain 
overlaid with gold leaf. Two ladies of 
Washington, named Healey, experimented 
f?r a number of years to find a method of 
plating China with gold so i.s to withstand 
tho action of heat and water. After a

the feeling ot the persecuted race against 
Alexander :

The Daily Jewish Herald says editorial
ly :

“We are glad to announce that the ty
rannic heart of Alexander III beats no 
more I Was it not a sight to make angels 
weep and despots tremble, that the Czar of 
all the Ruesias should be lying on his 
sick-bed imploring death ; he, tho per
secutor ot Jew and Gentile ; he, the heart
ies prince whose cruel edicts have given so 
many to the whipping post, to Siberia for 
life, or to death.__

Misplaced Sympathy.
If anything were necessary to show that 

there aie more dieorded brains in the world 
than is generally suspected the proof 
would be found in tlje sympathy that is 
openly expressed in some parts of Quebec 
tor Chattel Ic, the worse than barbarous 
murderer of Lizzie Keith, of Listowel. 
Notwithstanding his confession ot his guilt 
his' friends, says the Quebec Chronicle,— 
who could be the friends of such a man ? 
—“are subscribing it is said, to provide 
him with the best counsel that can be 
obtained. The doctors are called to in
vestigate his mental condition, and It is 
suggested that as he is a dangerous lunatic, 
the ends ot justice would be satisfied with 
his incarceration in an asylum. It it be 
true that the man is really insane, though 
we doubt it, and certainly he was In his 
right mind when ho slew his victim, and 
confessed his crime, be is hotter oat of the 
world than in it. Men ot his stripe are of 
no use in the world, and the sooner they 
are out of it the better. It he is sent to an 
asylum, the first thing the country will 
hear, probably, Is that he has killed his 
keeper, or committed some other atrocity.” 
Tho Chronicle is right. If the man is in
sane no good purpose would be seived by 
keeping him alive; if he Is sane his life, in 
prisoner out, would b* a constant 
to society. Sympathy with such a crimi
nal is nauseating, demoralizing. We 
warrant that few if any have volunteered 
financial assistance, to the parents of the 
victim of this monster to secure for him

1

long time, they succeeded in covering a 
cup and saucer in«tbis way ; but they lost 
the art or forgot the proportions, aud ex
perimented for two years more before suc
ceeding, the result of which appears in this 
lamp.

Some ot the articles, particularly'-the 
old dresses, needlework and lace, have a 
curious old-world flavor, with their delicate 
aroma of lavender. As we stand before

%

them, we can almost fancy that we stand 
before them, we can almost fancy that we 
see a maiden of long ago, decked In these 
empire gowns and rich old laces, dancing 
the stately minuet, or evoking a weird old 
ballad from the anciçnt epinnot.

What memories and fancies crowd upon 
us as we read this ticket. ‘,Laco worn by 
the Countess de Sombrieul, one of the 
ladies in waiting at the court of Marie An
toinette, the wife of Louis XVI, King ot 
France, 130 years ago ; and given by the tho punishment which he so richly de
countess to the grand mother of Mrs- serves. Sympathy with Cbattalle means 
Coulston, who was governess in the count
less’ family." It bring to our mind Burke's 
panegric aud hie words of enthusiastic ad
miration of the “once brightest ot Quefsns.’
“Surely never lighted on this orb, which 
she hardly seemed to touch, a more de
lightful vision. .... glittering like 
the morning star foil of life and splendor 
and joy."

menace

sympathy with the whole gangotravlshers, 
murderers, house breaker* and incendiaries 
the ranks of which are growing to alarm
ing proportions and it serves to encourage 
them in the perpetration of their dastardly 
crimes. Men and women who do this are 
theii abettors, innocently it may be, but 
still their abettors.—St. John Gazette.

The La& Long Sleep.
Familiarity with death is apt to alter 

one's earlier conceptions ot it. Two ideas 
are very generally accepted weich exper
ience shows to he false. One is that the 
dying usually fear death, and the other, 
that the act of dying is accompanied by 
pain. It is well known to all physicians 
that when death is near its terrors do not 
seem to be felt by the patient. Unless the 
imagination is stimulated by the frightful 
portrayal of the supposed “pangs of death,” 
or of the sufferings which some believe the 
soul must endure after dissolution, it is 
rare indeed that the last days er hours of 
iite are passed in dread.

Oliver Wendall Holmes has recorded his 
protest against the custom of telling a 
person who does not actually ask to know 
that he cannot recover. As that loving 
observer of mankind asserts so must every
one who know* whereof he speaks as*erC‘"~~ 
that people almost always come to adder- 
stand that recovery is impossible; it is 
rarely necdfnl to tell anyone that this is 
the case. When nature gives the warning, 
death appears to be as little feared as

Most sick persons are very, very tired ; 
sleep—long, quiet sleep—is what they 
want. I have seen many people die. I 
have never seen one who seemed to fear 
deàth, except when it was, or seemed to be, 
rather tar away. Even those who are 
constantly haunted, while strong and well . 
with a dread of the end ot life, forget their 
fear when the end is at hand.—Scribner’s 
Magazine.
Ponahoe’s Magazine ?ôr November.

Each number brighter and better than 
its predecessor is the verdict with which 
Donahoe's Magazine is popularly honored, 
and tho justice of that verdict bei jg 
emphasized by the November issue of this 
excellent publication. The current num
ber is rich in beautifully illustrated papers, 
dealing with “Georgetown College Observa-' 
tory,” “Catholic Sons of Harvard," 
“Diocese of Albanv,” “Archbishop Ireland/' 
and “A Colored Etching,” the latter deal
ing with Catholic effort in St. Paul for the 
spiritual benefit of the negro. Rdv. J. A. 
Zahm, C. 8 C , contributes a comprehensi vo 
paper on the recent “International Catholic 
Scientific Congress ; ’ while there is also 
the usual rich store of prose and verso to 
make a notable issue of this enterprising 
publication. No wonder that Donahoe’s 
Magazine has established itself as the lead- 
Catholic periodical of America ; its pages 
abundantly vindicate its right to that title, 
Donahoe’s Magazine Co., 6ll Washington 
street, Boston.

Among the oldest drosses are some beau
tifully preserved in the collection of Mrs. 
McKenzie, as well as an Indian shawl of 
richest design and a sampler 160 years old. 
Some quaint gowns worn by Mrs. Wilson 
in her girlhood, about 182Q,aro very attrac
tive ; while Infants’ clothing and other 
needle wohlr, done by Mrs. Wil
son’s mother in 1836, are 
the finèst we have ever aeon.

among 
One

square or shawl of India muslin has over 
30 different lace pa terns, of finest work
manship, in the border. Other needle
work very beautifully executed shown by 
Mrs. A. Taylor, was done by her mother, 
the late Mrs. Munroe, who taught this sort 
of work in her rowing class at Boularderie 
60 years ago.

A heavy knitted counterpane is th* work 
of Mrs Munroe's mother, Mrs. Weir, ot 
Duuoon, Scotland. Here is lace made of 
seaweed looking much like silk end e bet 
of seaweed 100 years old; caps and purses 
of the same age—many old Shawls, one of 
silk barege cnrbusly figured owned by 
Mrs. McRae, Bentick Farm, some silk, 
some canton crape and others of the finest 
wool ; veils of old design and large size, 
besides many other quaint old things 
whlih we have no time to examine. Many 
of these relics are the heirlooms which oar
forefathers from Scotland and the New 
England States, treasured for generations 
before they deserted their homesteads, 
some of whom did this rather than take up 
arms against their king; and if we but read 
it aright, they tell a tale of heroism and 
constancy to king and country as well as 
of tenacious adherence to old treasures, 
which we would do well t.o imitate. Many 
more articles of great interest and value 
are here unnoticed, but we feel that we 
have inflicted ourselves too long already on 
the patience of yonr readers. This exhibi
tion although so hastily got up, was a 
succès in every sense of the word It was 

.purely local, all the exhibits belonging to 
Baddeck aud surrounding faiming sections ; 
and we feel assured the Ladies Club are 
thankful to all who so kindly contributed 
to this unique entertainment.

M. C. B.
Baddeck, C. B. Oct 30th. 1894. 4

O.j O. Foss, Esq., C, E., Supt. N, 8, 
Central Railway, N. S, writes; *1 keep K 
D. C. constantly on hand. I should net 
know how to get on without it. For many 
years I have suffered with indigestion and 
acidity of the stomach. I tried a great 
many remedies but found no thorough 
relief till 1 trieel K. D. C. I have recom
mended it to many others, and in every 
case with beneficial results 1 bayo also 
found it An excellent corrective in cases of 
Bummer complaint.” For nervous headache use K. D. C.

8. S. ÏÏARLAW,
- J; A. FARQUHAU, Commander,

Carrying H. M. Mails, will sail from 
Halifax

Tuesday, Sept 25th, at 9it. in..
—FOR— “

St. Peter's, Grand Narrows, Bad
deck. Sydney, North Sydney 
Ingonish, Neil's Harbor, Aspy 
Bay, Channel, Codroy, Bay St. 
George, Bay of Islands and 
Bonne Bay,

AND FORTNIGHTLY THERF.AFTF.R.

For freight or pnsstige apply to
VOOGHTT BROS.,.

Agents, North Sydney.
P1CKFORI) A BLACK, Halifax.

&

¥
Condition

t*ow üt*
Keeps Chickens Strong
InfiM it prevents all dlseawr, CfiMcra, Roup, Oiai - 
rhuea, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and Gapes.
It Is a powerful Food Digestive,

Large Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

MakeBbS
Therefore, no mutter whnt kind of feed you une. mi* 
with It «Inlly Kttrrid.uVa Powder. Otherwtae, youi profit 
this fall «nia winl.-r will iie lost when tho price for eggb 
la very hl-rii. II ivamiea iw»rfvct a.-wlmllailonof the fo<td 
element•« needed in.produce health and form mn, It to 
alek'littvlV iuirv. Ili.jldv concentrated. In quantity coat* 
lew l li.uK^P'iii It of a vont a day. No other kind IsL e It.
If you tuiVtirel llecntl to us. Ask FI ref

NOW READY

KENNEDY

AND
IN

OmjEARN’S

COMMON

SCHOOL

ARITHMETIC

THREE

PARTS.

EACH

(So.

Prescribed for use iu the Public Schools in 
Nova Scotia.

FOR SALE BY

All the Bookstores.
T. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Pdblishkiu.

Grand Guessing Contest
Drawing to toko place Jan. 1,1335.

A GOLD WATCH
to lie glv 
to tho corn 
tho glass j 
window of

en to the person who guesses nearest 
ovt amount of money contained la 
ar now to be seen In the show

K. f. ilium’s Jewelry Store,
KOÀTH SYDNEY.

IniLIS OF CONTEST.
One guess for every 60 cents Invested in the 

store, where can lie round a large and choice 
selection of Watches, Clodte, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Spectacles, Eyeglasses, Musical Goods, 
Novelties, etc., too numerous to mention.

A. M. ROSS, who has charge of the work de
partment and who guarantees all work or re
funds the money, has arranged to include work 
In this offer, thereby giving his ,/ricnds and 
numerous patrons a chance to secure tho gold 
watch.

Anything not In stock can be procured at 
short notice.

Catalogues shown and prices given, 
orders solicited and promptly attended to.

Mall

r
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

i :

Nov. 9th and 10th,
and following days 

WILL BK^

SHOW
DAYS

of Trimmed Millinery

B. A. MOORE’S.
PALL, 1894.

■

NORTH SYDNEY

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
Have now open and ready for inspec

tion the largest stock of

BRITISH & CANADIAN!

Tweeds, Overcoatings, Tronserinp
Ever Shown in Town.

Prices Moderate and Perfect 
Pits Guaranteed.

Dominion Coal Co.’s, Railway
LIMITE».

Time Tnbl<;.
Commencing Thursday, Juno 28th, 1894, 

Trains will run as follows, Sundays excepted :

i.eave Sydney 
9.60 a. m.
4.30 p. m.

^ Arrive. Bridgeport 
10.27 a. m.
6.05 p. m.

Arrive Glace Bay 
JO 35 a. m.
5.20 p. m.

Leave Glace Bay 
8.4 > a. m.
1.40 p. m

Leave Bridgeport 
8,48 a. in.

.48 p. m. 
Arrive Sydney 

.25 a, in.

.30 p. ro.

1
9

49" Until further notice special train will leave 
Glace ltay for Sydney every Saturday night at 
6.46, and returning lea vo Sydney at 9.30. Round 
trip tickets good only on this train will 
for one single it rut-class fare.

bo sold

S.S. Pro Patrià,
C’APT. DENIS,

Is intended to. sail from Boston for 
Canal, Baddeck and .North Sydn

St. Peter’s 
oy. on

August 11. 
Sept. 8- 
October 9- 
November 3. 

f December 1st
and probably

December 29-
Rate of freight, 20 cents per barrel. Apply

to
DUNCAN B. BLANCHARD, Agent*

133 State Street, Boston.
ARCHIBALD A CO„

Agents, North Sydney.

^travel.

International S. S. Co:
TIIBEE THl PS A WEEK

BOSTON.
Until further notice the steamers of ihl.1 com

pany will leave St- John for Kabtport, Lubec, 
Portland ami Boston every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY mornings «t 7.00 (standard). 
Returning will leave Boston same days at 8 a. 

nd Portland at 5 p. in , for Enstport amt

with steamers
St. John.

Connections made at Kaatport 
for Calais and 8t. Stephen.

All Agents In the East sell Through Tickets 
and check baggage through. Call on or address 
your nearest Ticket Agent.

C. Vi£. LAECIILEa, Agent. ' 
j - 8t. John, If. B.

CANADA ATLANTIC

PLANT S. S. LINE
—BKTWEKN—

Halifax and Boston
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

Steamship HALIFAX 
will leave liant wharf, 
Halifax, every Wedi.es- 

t A day, 8 a. m., for Boston 
^ direct. Returning, leave 
Kaà north side Lewis’ wharf, 
WÊÊk Boston, Saturday, noon.

Passengers arriving In 
Halifax Tueudiy eyen- 

dlrecUy on

for sale ami hnggng-3 checked 
ho Intercolonial railway,

lugs cun go
rd the steamer. 

Through tickets 
at all stations on t

You have all heard 
ITI APIHA about the "Land of the
r™Vnll/Hi Magnolia,” aud doubt

less some of you may 
he goln« to locate there permanently, or to es
cape the rigors of a northern whiter. In either 
case you want to know all about It, and should 
write to an agent of the Plant System to 
out. Full particulars and handsome ilhtsti 
book free.

The tin

find

ree magnificent hotels of 
System—the Inn at Port Tampa, the Tampa 
Bay at Tampa, and the Seminole, Winter Park, 
Orange County—have no superiors In the south. 
Trl wcelfly service to Kev West and Cuba by 
ntanme-ra Olivette and Mhacutte. Steamship 
service to other points.

For rates of passage, freight, etc., aimlv to 
local agent?, or

H. L.CIHPMAN,
Agent for Canada, Plant Wlnirf, Halifax.

RICHARDSON A BARNARD, 
Agents, rorth side Lewis’ Wharf, Bo

tho Plant

The Bras d'Or Steam 
Navigation Co. Ltd.

timF; table.

STEAMEB I?lAHlOtt
»vom
derie. New CamphelJton. Baddeck, Grand Nar
rows, 8t. Peter’s, Clrandlqno and Port Miilgravc; 
returning, Marion or Blue Hill will leave T’ort 
Mulgrnve on arrival of express triln and 
steamer Florida, Mondays and Thursdays for 
Sydney aud aboVti ports.

Steamer Marion or Bluehlll will leave Port 
Mulgrave dally on arrival of express, for St. 
Peter’s, and for Irish Cove Mondai, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, and for Grand Nar
rows Monday and Thursday.

Steamers Marion or May Queen will leave 
Ginrd Narrows after arrival of express from 
Sydney, for Big Pond Monday and Thursday, 
and for East Bay Thursday.

Steamer May Queen will make two trips per 
day between Haddock and Grand Narrows, 
leaving Baddeck morning ana evening returning 
after arrival of express from Sydney end Point 
Tupper.

Steamer Mario 
Baddeck forWhyc 

ruing; returnln

n or May Queen wiU leave 
ocomagh Tuesday and Friday 
g same day to Sydney.

ALWAYS WELCOME
In every household is what will he a 

saving of

I

TROUBLE,
EXPENSE,

These are secured in using

Wood ill’* 
German

Baking
Pom do it.

iprofciooïotml e^stvdsi.

cPHEB & MvDONAl.O,

Harrielert, NoUtnee Public, Etc.

NORTH BITJDJSTLEY.
D. !.. M’PIIRK, M..B. JfiSKfH M’fkOWALL, 1.I..B.

n<;illBALI> & ARMfi mONGA BARM STUNS, SUl./CITORS, 
Notaries Public and. Convey an cert*.

OFFICES : Archibald A Co.’s Building, 
CommcfC'.a Street

NORTH SYDNEY « C JB.
J. N. ARN8TKONU.IILOWKKS AKCHIBAU».

jyjcDONAM* & CAMERON,
Barrister* aud Attcrueye-at-Law, 

SYDNEY, C.B. AND GLACE BAY", C.B 

MONEY TO LOAN.
ALLAN J. MACDONALD, LL.IL D. A. CAM Tit ON. Il-1'

■ -iiennA\ a «fciuA nfü,1 
jJl BARRISTERS, SOLICITOR, Ac 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.
OFFICE in New Building opposite W. II 

Moore J* Co.
I>. I). McKKN/.IK.G, IT. MURRAY.

TH T. MOSELEY, <*. «.
hi BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etc. 

(Money lo Lend)

30ÏÏTH CHARLOTTE ST., SYDNEY. 1 B.
pHISHOLM & CROWE
V BAJfBISTBKS, SOLICITORS, 

NOTARIES, etc.,
By DIsTEY, C. IB. 

Opkick.—Corner Charlotte and Dorchester Sl’n. 
____________ ____W. CKOWK.

i 1 ILL!ES & McKClIKN,
VT Barristers Alter ne y s-at-1 jaw, Solicitor» 

And Notaries Pxblic:

%
COLIN CHISHOLM.

Sydney,<\ B. - - - Nova Nvotla
Branch Office— St. Peter’s.

A. J. G. M’KCHKN.4 A. GILLtKS.

OEN A. MCDONALD. 
BAJtmsrFR. and Attorney 

Law, SolitJklur Convenu
—______ IBAJD-ZDTOP
T PERCY HLVNCIIARD
J BARltl TER-Al^AW,

BADDECK, vJ. B.

J ~nt~
ncrs

Coltertion* a Si*eo*allg,

ANRIUIIT & MACKINNONH BARBISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
Notaries Public, etc.,

OFFICES : 182 HOLMS Stukkt,
H .A., X, I F A. 2L , 2ST . a.

V. MV. II AN RIGHT, LL.lt. J. A. MACKIONON, I.L.II.

CNE1L & McNElL,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, etc.,

HALIFAX, N. 5., and FORT IIOOD, G. B.
Halifax, N. S., 122 Hollis St., oppj Halifax 

Hotel, P. O. box 292.
A LUX. MCNEIL, LL BBON. DANIEL MCNEIL.

pE ARSON * FORRES.
BA RIUSTE11S, NOTA It TES, Ace.

SOLICITORS IN ADMIRALTY, 

Offices: Gor. Sackville & Granville Sts. 
HALIFAX.

J. F Pearson. F. G. Forbes.

DR. WM. Mcl
May be consulted on diseases of the EYE 
amt EAR ami,THROAT and NOSE at his 
cifllce, corner of South Charlotte and I*ill 
streets, SYDNEY, C. B.

FIRE

Conunsrcial Union Insurance Co.
(LIMITED) OF LONDON.

- S12,500,000CAPITAL,
U. H. MURRAY, Agent.

FOUNDED 1792. - - CAFITtL 23,000.000

ARCHIBALD & CO.,
0BNBBAL mCHANTS, SHIP OWNERS 

and Coal Agents.
Ship Brokers and Commission Merchants
Lloyds Agents, Agents for Liverpool Under- 

y writers Association, for New York, Boston *n<l 
•' Philadelphia Underwriters, for the Mannheim 

Insera lice Co. and for La Foncière of Paris. 
Agents for the North Sydney Marine Railway,

The Imperialu

lNSllllANCIi COMPANY MMII til)

FIRE!
LONDON,
Established 
Subscribed Capital 
Paid up Capital - - 
Total Invested Fundir, over - 7,786,666

G. B 

1803
- $5,840,000
- , 1,460,000

J. E. BIJRCHELL,
AUKNT AT SYDNKi/ Sydney, C. B. Feb 3rd. ’96.

London & Lancashire
Fire Insurance Co

Of LIVERPOOL, Eng.

Capital.- - - £1,258,000 StK 
Head Office for NS. A P E I . HALIFAX 

ALFRED SHORT, Gen. Agent-
The above responsible British office Is -pre 

pared to aooept Insurances against fire on aim 
all descriptions of property at current rates.

Dwellings, churches, School House#, Acade
mies and Convenu insured for three years at 
1>ihle the yearly premium. losses promptly 
.illiberally settled from the head office in 
H ilifax without reference elsewhere.

BLOWERS ARCHIBALD, Agent-
Office In Archibald's Building, North yd ney 

N< Sydney, Oct. 80th. 1889.

Union Bank of Halifax
' Head Office Halifax, N, S.

Capital - - - - $500,000. 
Rest

W. J.STAI

- - $140,000.
R8j Esq., Piiesidknt.
E. L. THOltNE, Cashier.

An Agency of this Bank lias been opened 
in (Jamubell’s building, Little Glace Bay, G 'Ï. 
Collections solicited, bills of exchange bought 
and sold, highest rate allowed for money on 
special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT *
Interest at the rate of

, 4 JPEB CENT
allowed on deposits of one dollar and up- 

AOXNCIRS-
Annapolis, N S.,—K. D. Arnaud, agent. 
Dartmouth, N. 8.—C. A. Robson, agent.
Kent ville—F. M. Bordent, agent.
Little Glace Bay, G. II.—A. D. McRae,agent- 
Liverpool—E. 11. Mulhall, agent-

Eng.; Commercial Bank of Mewl 
St John’s; Bank of Toronto and
Upper Canada; Bank of New ..... ..... .
St.John, N.JJ.; National Bank of Commerce 
New York; Merchants National Bank 
Boston. *
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BADDECK

Aiid Its Exhibition of Ye Goods and 
Chattels of Ye Olden Times.

The citizens of Baddeck and outlying 
districts are again Indebted to the Ladies 
Literary club of Baddeck for a very pleas-

ot a loan exhibition of old and rare artic
les, which was held in the Gertrude Hall, 
Baddeck on the 10th, 17th and 18th, ot 
October.

This club, believing evidently, that 
woman’s sphere is not only in the dornes- 
iio but in the literary and social world as 
well, endeavor to impart some ol 
tho knowledge they receive through 
the medium of their society, to the 
sterner sex who are excluded from 
the r meetings. Therefore at frequent in
terval pubic inetilThge arc Held under their 
auspices, when outsiders are invited to 
hoar lectures from such men as l*roi. Bell 
of Telephone fame ; Mr. George Kennan, 
the Siberian traveller ; end tho noted .lec
turer. Hon. Gardiner Hubbard, president of 
the Geographical society of Washington; 
Major Powell, tho accomplished and able 
director and organiser of tho largest geolo
gical survey in the world, who, it may be 
remarked in passing, so ably came to the 
rescue when aspersions were cast in “The 
Week”upon tho work of the geological sur
vey of our owuj Dominion. Major Poweil 
lectured on the Grand canon of the Color- 
do, and his lecture had the deepest interest 
for us, knowing that ho was the first man 
tc explore that tremendous gorge, of which 
Stead say ; “It is the most awe-inspiring, 
terjible and wonderful place In the United 
States." Mr. E J. G lave, one of Stanley's 
pioneer officers, is another of the noted 
men who lectured tor us. He is the author 
of “In Savage Africa," in the' preface to 
which Stanley himself says: “Many .peo
ple have called roe hard, but they are al
ways those whose presence a field of work 
could best despensa with, aid whse norbi- 
lity is too nice to be stained with toil. 
G lave is net one of these, but a man who 
relishes a task for its bigness, and takes to 
it with fierce joy. In the meantime, how
ever lot him indulge his literary aspirations 
and for relief handle his pen and pencil in 
delineating some of his early experiences 
in African pioneering. I think ho can do 
it well to the pleasure of many slay-at 
home readers’" That he can do it well, 
with voice as with pen, to fthe pleasure of 
stay-at-home hearers, wo gladly testify.

But the club do not stop at lectures. 
When occasions arise they indulge in cele
brations, such as on Nov. 17th, 1892, a Col
umbian celebration, and on July 6th, 1893, 
a celebration of the nuptials of the Duke 
of York, which vrb venture to assert was 
not surpassed iu elaborate preparations 
and loyal expressions by any in the Dom
inion. Tho club sent a congratulatory 
cablegram to Princo George, and received a 
very, cordial reply Tho latest celebration 
was in honor of the third anniversary ot 
tho organization of the club.

The people had but short notice, yet 
they responded readily to the request ofthe 
directors to lpau their treasures, by sending 
tlu-ir quota of relics of olden times to deck 
the building, and delight tho heart of the 
seeker after curios In some cases the 
collections ot individuals were very large, 
numbering fifty pieces of extreme age and 
great interest. Not only did the board ol 
directors surprise themselves, by the mag
nitude of the exhibition, bat they surpris
ed the public as well, for all found a rare 
treat before them, emb acing a variety of 
articles trom many countries. On entering 
we nbticed to ou right, a very complete 
Greenland exhibit, to tho most striking 
peints of which we refer briefly. A mini
ature igloo or Esquimaux house, not the 
genen lly supposed snowhut, but a com
fortable cabin built of moss and stones, 
with a roof ot reindeer skin and *fi ordinary 
window, Esquimaux ehowshoea or skees, 
consisting of thir boards perhaps 6it. long 
and 6 inches wide, covered ; with skin and 
having a leather strap to iasten to tho foot; 
different garments worn by natives ; photo
graphs some taken by an Esquimaux, 
others by Mr. Peary ; fash floats, dog har
ness stocking formed of skin with the 
hairy side inward ; moccasins and mats, 
the work of the women ; beautifully bead
ed and émbroidered vests and pockets, etc., 
and we were even invited to partake of the 
Esquimaux bread.

This exhibit is a fgry comprehensive 
one, and belongs to Mr. Hoppeu and Mr. 
Sutherland of Baddeck, who were pasengers 
on tho il-fated ship Miranda. Near by is 
a beautiful robe made of the skins of the 
eider-duck from Denmark; a pair of felt 
boots such as are worn by Russian peas
ants ; hère also are leather boots and mit
ions, worn by Siberian exiles.

On the opposite side the hall presents a 
decidedly oriental appearance. Hei'e are 
many Indian and African exhibits, such as 
old blankets made and worn by Navajo 
Indians, but no longer made by them 
sash belts, beautifully woven ; straw mats 
from Africa ; a punka or large tan, being 
one of a number sont to the White House 
to be used when President Garfield was ill ; 
dainty Indian baskets very flexible and 
fine from Alaska ; corn baskets made by 
Indians ; lieUhen gods, one a tiny figure of 
Buddha, very old, another, a soapstone 
figum of an idldl, India ; African wood ; 
African fan 7 years old; old Chinese fan ; 
Hhawl from Central America; a girdle from 
Mexico, sent to Mrs. Bell by Carl Lum- 
holla, the distinguished traveller, and 
author of “Among Cannibals." Ho is now 
living among wild Mexican Indians, as 
one of thorn, sharing their tents and team
ing their language. The girdle was made 
ifter au old pattern by a very anciout tribe 
of Indians who are cavo dwellers ; here, 
too, are Indian shoes, and leggings worn by 
an Indian chief in the North West rebel
lion.

A glass case in the centre of the hall 
seemed to be the attraction of the building 
judging by the crowd that clustered round 
it. This is tho old jewelery and silver de
partment, and prove very interesting. 
Perhaps the oldest article in the whole 
collection is the following : A Tartar 
woman's hair ornament, worn at the end of 
a long braid. It is composed ot coins and a 
seal. The coins are the Russian rouble of 
the time ol Katherine second, the seal be
ing old, and was the official seal of the 
governor ot a town on the Persian gulf, 
which has not been in existence for 600 
years. The inscription is in Arabic and

On Hand.
COTTON NETS.

IIEMP NETS.
HEAD HOPES.

SALMON TWINES. 
SEAL TWINES.

SÏSINE NETTING. 
MULLET NETTING.

MANILLA R\)PE. 
COTTON DUCK.

W, Stairs Son & Morrow
Halifax, N. S.

WHISTON’S COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE

TO LEARN

Book-keeping, Writing, 
Letter Writing, Arithmetic, 
Shorthand, Type-writing, 
Oflice Work, &c.

Theie Is a growing doraantl among business 
men for Graduâtes of this College.

Send for MtKK CATALOGUE to
S. E. WIIISTON,

96 Barrington Street, Hall fax.

\

J. J. DOOLEY
Ustertiker, Funeral Director 

• and Embalmer.

A well,selected stock of Coffins nod 
Caskets of the latest designs 

j always on band.

Embalming in all its Branches Per
sonally Attended to,

A FIRST CLASS HEARSE 
to be hired at reasonable rates.

1 ,

tliis'uifap (Bards. 
ROSS BROS.

GENERAL rf- WOOD WORKERS.

Builtllns: Materials, Farm Im
plement 8» Kle.

Thomson Htntlon, - IV. H.

HENRY CLARKE,

House, Ship and Sip Painter,
NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. *

OW- Order* reaneettu lly BvlIeUwt »t'« oromnt- 
|y attended to. CHARGE MODERATE.

SYDNEY and NORTH SYDNEY

ASSAYS AND ANALYSES
- OF—

Gold, Iron, Lead and Copper Ore»; Coil 
and all Minerals.

ASSAY* OF
JBWKLLFI*OS. F

aNALYSKH OF
Waters, Mineral Oils, Milk, etc.

SWEEP-MILL TAILINGS# ml•r

F. a. MASON, F.C.S., M.A.I.M.E,
The Assay Office, Arlington Place,

Truro, IN. H.

NOirril SYDNEY, €. B.

A General llnsikir ItufineKH Transis
led.

Iulerodt at the rate of 4 per cent. 
aUowetl op deposits.

W. H. GOSSIP Agent.

MCDONALD BROS.

mam
M ABOUT, CL B.,

Manufacturers of

Homespuns, Tweeds, Blankets, 
Rugging, Yarns, etc.

CLOTH DYED AND DRESSED
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harbor facilities wanted.
£

h\ EDITORIAL NOTES. AUTUMN - 18944>ound being equivalent to about six 
dozen ordinary ergs. An Ohio chem
ist, who analyzed It, an vs that the albu
men that forms one of its chief com
ponents is obtained from the egg 
tisli-eating sea-birds, which eau b 
cured by the million on the low, unin
habitable islands along the Atlantic 
co 1st, but are not fit for food. In 
hotels und bakeries the patented pro
duct has been and still is, largely 
used. Now hero are three articles of 
food manufactured in order that cer
tain parties be enriched at the expense 
of health and cleanliness. There 
shpujld bo a heavy penalty intruded on 
iMbse who would endanger the lives 
of the public by selling such articles of

brought about that uiicel'lainty In 
business which caised the depression.

Let the policy of free trade advocated Accoummi to Sir A. V. Caron’*
statement Mr. Laurier at the next 
elections will be beaten east of Three 
Rivers as lie never was before. Sir 
Adolphe apparently knows wlmt he is 
talking about.

It looks tyt if the Goodridge govern
ment in Newfoundland was doomed. 
The five seats in St. John’s were car
ried on Monday by the Whiteway 
party. The parties are even now in 
the house and judging from (fie way 
in which the bye-elections are going 
• be government will be in a minmity 
in a short lime. The publia sentiment 
in Newfoundland appears to be In 
favor of the Whitoway party.

Mr. Laurier and oilier leadois of 
hie party are credited with trying to 
force the fire-brand, Tarie, out of 
federal politics. Tarlc is asked to go 
into the Quebec legislature and assume 
the leadership there of the opposition. 
But there is a strong element in the 
local Grit ranks who will not accent 
Tailed leadership. U is understood 
that the Ontario Liberals nr* {ticking 
against Ml- ^Vlp's campaigning 
methods. /

A movement is on foot in Sir Rich- 
nr1 Carlwright’s constituency—South 
Oxford, Ontario—to oust Id in. His 
political fijcndiehnve taken alarm mid 
are looking *UOnpd for another con 
stifoenoy for the Grit financier, While 

people of South Oxford do 
much sympathy lu their present 
ment, it is hoped by I lie Conservatives 
that the Knight of the Huoful Coun
tenance will continue h member of the 
House of Commons. ^

Trk JYoilch Treaty adopted last ses
sion by tfie Canadian parliament has 
not yet come into force. The treaty 
is now before the French chamber, and 
late telegrams indicate that it will puss 
there. This news will bo received 
with satisfaction by the Canadian 
government, and especially, the Mon
treal Gazette says, by Mr. Laurier. 
The leader of the opposition was so 
pleased with the terms of the treaty 
that be vote A in parliament against 
his party to show his satisfaction 
with it.

Babiesitérais* 1894v and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they cat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

FISHING INTERESTS HAMPERED 
AT CAPE NORTH.

by the Grit party in Canada be adopted 
at (he next election» and the- seine 
consequences will be suffered in Cana
da as in the United States. The man
ufactures of the country would be 
curtailed and an army of employees 
would be thrown ont of employment. 
Uncertainty in hnsluees would prevail | 
and depression in all brandies would 
follow as it did In the United States.

It is therefore no wonder that the 
people of the neighboring republic are 
placing the Republican parly again in 
power, as shown by the elections of 
last week. They made a mistake try 
listening to the free trade doctrines of 
the Democratic party, and that mistake 
they are now rectifying. This dearly 
bought experience should be of some 
servicq to Canadians.

The elections, however, of last week 
In the United States cannot bring 
about any change in the tariff for the 
present. The new House does not 
meet until December of 1896, and 
when it assembles Mr. Cleveland will 
still he president, no matter what )uay 
be the political complexion of congress. 
All that car be said is that tariff amend
ment Is at an cud for three years. 
There will be passed no bills putting 
coal, or Iron ore, cr sugar, or other 
commodities on Hie free list, 
elections have put a slop to this.

WEDNESDAY. NOP. 14, 1894. 8 Of 
e se- CI ill' Importations for the Present Season are just 

about completed.THE 1Î1NISTËRS IN THE PROVIN- yyhy Was the Petition to the Govern
ment not Proacnted 7 __CES.

SPECIAL OPENINGWhen iu September last the Rt. Hou.
and Hod. Sir 

visited this

To the Editor of The Herald:
Sir John Thompson 
Charles Hibbert 'Tapper 
province steps were taken to have them 
address meetings on the Island and 
banqueting them in this county, but 

of urgent public

SiU,—Will you kindly allow me a corner 
in Tutc FI HRALi) while I ex preen the great 
Incouvetitsiico to which’ the people of Cape 
NoiHi are subjected for want of a proper 
entrance into their harbor. Aapv Ilay, in 
which the fishermen of Cape North ply 
their calling every summer and fall, is 
about nine miles wide from Money Point 
to White Point, and about hve miles to the 
beach which separates it trom the three 
harbors of Capo North. This Vouch has 
three small entrances—one into each har
bor—but that into the Nortu harbor istjthe 
main entrance. It is from five to 100 
yards wide. On the south side is the 
bunk of the mainland between North and 
Middle harbor; on the north is a sttud bar 
which is continually shitting, and tuimiug 
a bar iu the entrance over which at low 
water only a very HiptH bpftt va» pass, and 
thou it Is put safe fin any boat as tbo sea 
breaks on the bar. It was on this bar that 
poor Mr. MclÇiuuuit lost his life last sum
mer, and the wonder is that more lives 
wm not lost ou It., Owing to the shallow- 
nrsAif^fbtE entrance, our fihermeu suffer 
great hardships and inconvenieucy. They 
must go out before the water is too low on 
the hpr and stay out till next high tide, or 
come ashore before |t js low water ; and if 

is any teat>n the beach worth talk
ing of they can neither go out or come in. 
For this reason they cannot have the boats 
which this rough coast and deep 
fishery require. It the wind blows while 
they are yi|t so that they are 
neither able to stand it nor get into the 
harbor what are they to do ? , There is no 
place of shelter nea.er thau Ingonish or St 
Ann's .If piles were driven on tbo north 
side i f (Lis entrance extending a few hun
dred teet out the peach would soon fill be
hind and forni a bijlwuiU that would stand 
there for ages. The ice in winter would 
not interfere as it jambs between Money 
Point aud White Point before it reaches 
the shore. The only (langur there would 
he is from north-easterly storms in the fall 
of the year, but these would heap up more 
sand behind the bulwark anil make it more 
permanent Those who were brought up 
on this shore tell me that they never saw 
the entrance filling from the south—always 
.torn ttie north side. Tire harbor inside is

Of MANTLES of all kinds and prices, also

Dress Goods and Trimmings
r

Emulsionod,owing to the press 
business the ministers were unable to 
overtake those appointments at the 
time and the pleasure of hearing 
distinguished statesmen on the political 
issuea was denied us. Since then the 
premier has been called (o England, 
but Sir Charles Hibbert In response to 
invitations from several constituencies 
iu the provinces of New Brunswick 
mid Nov* Scotia, has come down ac- 
eompaniei by the Hon. Mr. Ouimet, 
minister of Public Works, Hon. Mr, 
Wallace, comptroller of customs, 
Messrs. Bergeron aud Girouard, M’sP., 
and other distinguished upper province 
Canadians, ail of whom are enthusias
tic in their praises of the hospitality of 
the people they have met and speak 
iu dm highest lei'iiis ot flie warmth of

in all the Leading Novelties begins this week. 

SPECIAL OPENING OF
The Japanese armies continue to 

gain victories over (lie Chinese. No 
heavy battles have lately been fought 
because I tic Chinese arc exhibiting too 
much cowardice lo fight. It is one 
victorious march for the Japanese. 
Not only is this the case oil land but 
even the Chinese navy refuse to fight, 
[t looks now as if the Chinese empire 
is doomed lo destruction unless the 
great powers intervene. Uuctfgnizing 
this ijic (Jhlncvu authorities five court
ing intervention. A phinenc minister 
of state has arrived in Ijnglond for the 
pm pose of informing the British gov
ernment of the war situation in coti

llon with tlio proposed intervention. 
Ilo was Instructed to declare China 
willing lo make certain sacrifices for 
honorable peace. In the event, of fail
ure she will coiitiniie I he war, what
ever tfie result, even if the emperor is 
compelledUto withdraw to'lhe interior 
of flic empire. The Chinese board ut 
foreign afiWs !e prepared to submil 
to the powers the whole correspon
dence between China und Japan con
cerning Corea.

It is pretty generally acknowledged 
now that the tariff changes of last ses
sion were |n the right direction. Mem
bers of the government took ihe 
right course in visiting the various sec
tions of the country and gathering 
suggestions ffoin all classes, The 
changes made in Ihe tarill were in the 
intcrcslifof the country. Canadians 
arc well alflc to frame their own tariff, 
and knowTI what suits them, bill they 
do not want any other country to dic
tate Ic them what I heir tariff should 
be, much less a country that was often 
hostile lo Canada’s trade interests. 
Last session 189 articles were made 
free which before weve"<UnlM>le, and 

as many more great reducli 
were made, notably 'on agricultural 
implements, and articles affecting the 
fanning interests of the country, The 
reductions made in the d it lips of tea, 
coffee and sugar, as compared with 
duties levied under I lie McKenzie 
government, amount to seven and a 
quarter million dollars per annum 
About twenty million dollars are raised 
a nil n ally bv* customs duties, and it 
thi‘M‘ were abolished, that amount 
would* have to be raised by direct 
taxation. As the Controller of Cus
toms the other day staled, “The only 
people who could run a country wiin- 
out revenue were Indians and eawages. 
No civilized country had ever been 
able to do so.”

stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak 
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
of Wasting. Snytfor iklm/Mfet, Fret, 
Scott A pçvme, ÿUIÇViHo. AU Druggists. DOo. k $1,

onr

English and French MillineryLungs, Emaciation, Con-

next week to continue throughout the season.
All tiidere Receive our Best Allen Ion. Write for Sample* of 

our New tioods.This space reserved trom June 0, 1804

Second Hand
FOR SALE.

Goijtdss i
■

the serve
move- Victoria Square, TRURO, N. S.

t Hay Cutler, good as new. 
t Law n Mower.
1 set Braga Mounted Harness.
I set 1*4 Mounted Harueag.
1 Garden Spade.
I Garden Jioe and Rake 
1 Hewing Machine.
3 Shop Stoves.
Lot of 6 and 7 Inch stove pipe, 
l Washing Machine, 
l Wheel fia trow, 
l Hand Uart.„
1 Hoisting Drum with Rope.
2 Parlor Hanging Lamps.
•? pair store Doors, double,
2 sets store Sashes, large glass.

APPLY AT

their reception.
Their loot' has been an unqualified 

success. They have addressed public 
assemblages si Moncton, Truro and 
Gnysboro, been banqueted at Halifax, 
visited the coal fields and steel and iron 
works of Picton, and intend spending 
some days (n the western section of 
the province. Everywheic they have 
had crowded aitdienetcs and received 
striking proof of I lie devotion of the 
people to the principles of the Liberal 
Conservative parly. -

There is a genuineness in the ring of 
ilieir speeches. Failli in onr common 
country, in its institutions and cap
abilities stands out prominently in 
them and in striking contrast with the 
wailings of Hie Grit blue-ruin pilgrims, 
Laurier, Fraser & Co., in their mcan- 
derings throughout the western pro
vinces.

The A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
SIR JOHN THOMPSON IN POLITICS 

TO STAY.

This London Times’ recent advocacy 
for appointments to the judical com
mittee of the Privy Council from the 
colonies gives onr friends of the Grit 
persuasion renewed hope that Sir Joint 
Thompson at an early day will aban
don Canadian politics. The ground 
taken by the great English newspaper 
is that dissatisfaction has risen will) 
the constitution of the great British 
court which Is freely fell in Canada 
and Australia. Many important 
cases from the colonics come before the 
Privy Council for decision and which 
the council as at present constituted 
are not personally acquainted. The re
sult is often failure of justice. This 
defect the London paper considers to 
be very serious, believing that unless a 
remedy is applied it will eventually 
lead to the withdrawal of the .colonies 
from the jurisdiction of the Privy 
Council—a step which wouldbe fraught 
with far-reaching and disastrous con
sequences to >mp< rial unity. The rem
edy it proposes is the appointment ot 
"colonial judges, lltue keeping the tri
bunal In touch with the local senti
ments and ideas of every part ofthc 
empire by securing the co-operation of 
men whose lives have been spent and 
whose professional training has been 
acquired there.

The London paper’s article is Inked 
by onr opposition friends as an intima
tion that the Britisli government pro
pose elevating the Canadian Premier to 
the Bench of the Final Court of Appeal 
for the Empire. Of Sir John’s qualifi
cations for that high office there can 
be no two opinions. Both he aud Mr. 
Blake possess talents that would shed 
lustre on any tribunal in the world. 
But Sir John Thompson has no inten
tion of qoi'ling the scene of his pre
sent labors and his present eminence. 
I u Canadian politics he holds the first 
place, and there is no present indica
tion that he will not continue in pow
er for many a long year to come. At 
least those who are supposed to know 
the Premier’s mind say that ho is in 
Canadian pblitics to stay.

lits Fall ail Wir tills
Till! BOOR & M-imV sTORIi.

Just Received atNew Glasgow, Nov. 8.—The session of 
New tit. Andrews church decided last night 
not to Allow Sir C. II. Tupper to give his lec
ture in the church Friday night. Possibly 
this decision was arrived at on account ot Mr. 
Tupper being a member of th 
rupt administration 
Chronicle.

The Chronicle continues to publish 
those studied fabrications without them 
possessing the merit of ingenious 
ying. Sir Charles Tuppor delivered a 
lecture in Now St. Andrews church, 
New Glasgow, on Friday evening 
large audience. Further comment is 
unnecessary.

fgood, safe and commodious.
Surely it is not too much for us to ex

pect from the Dominion government to 
pile that beach and dredge that entrance, 
and tlius secura, not only forvnrfishermen, 
but for all trading along ihe coast, a sate 
entrance" in to a grind hm pur. Onr people 
an\ or were hith. fto, loyal Conservatives, 
as is shown by the fact ihat they have two 
Conservative counsellors, anti two. Conser
vative members--one in tlio local and one 
iu the Dominion Bouse, tint is it to 
be supposed that sensible and intelligent 
people will continue to support those who 
slight and ignore tin it ink-rests? Our fish
ermen petitioned the Dominion govern
ment, through I heir representative, the 
winter before last in regard to this mailer, 
out it whs nev.r presented, if it was il 
must have bscn n midnight darkness, for 
we never heaid anything about it. YVq 
would like to bear from himself what hé 
has done with that petition. The atten
tion of tlie government had been called to 
this matter over fifteen years ago. Then 
an engineer was sent lo survey and report, 
but hj: made an otitrageons estimate (trolu 
$100,001) to $200,000) which put a damper 
upou Onf" whole business until, this day 
Tbat amount would make an entrance and 
a harbor at Cape North sufficient to admit 
the Chinese fleet, with the Japs in close 
pursuit. We don't need such an enhance 
as that until wc get the -'short line" rail
road, and then some lich company will 
widen the entrance. At present what we 
need is an eutraneb deep enough to admit 
common trading vessels. This Is more de
ferable now as we have a small steamer, 
and a big captain trading along the cof.tt 
We woultf like that she would come so

A Splendid Christmas Gift
FOR YOUR CHILDREN. 'V e present :;or- 

Halifaxat Ottawa.— Gannon Brothersi

A Ghautaugua Drawing Buanl and 
Writing Desk,

PRICE, S3.7CE,

They l ave not one set of speeches 
for Quebec, another for Outario, and 
yet another for Nova Scotia. Their’s 
is not to set one province against an
other, to stir up racial and religious 
diflereuces. They stand before the 

as the direct NEWAny percon who <(id net have the opportunity 
of securing one of- these desks from the «gent 
when here la, August can procure one now 
from the

b
people of this Dominion 

" dcecetldents of the fathers of Confed
eration. Separation has no place ro 
their platform. The policy of the 
government on the tariff question was 
ediown to be in line with the require
ments of the country. In accordance 
with Sir John’s promise in assuming 
ihe reins of government to “lop off the 
mouldering branches” a thorough re
vision of the tariff was undertaken last

Lr would appear from upper pro- 
vieree papers that the notorious Ned 
Fairer has been down to lirnse provin
ces and lias been spying ont the land 
for the Grit party. On his return lo 
Montreal lie reported to the Grit head
quarters itf* Montreal that nothing 
abort of a miracle will prevent,Mr.
Laurier from being snowed under at 
the next election in the piuiitimo pro
vinces.. Farrar is now editor of llie 
New York Sun, and is yet engaged in 
helping the Canadian opposition.

The hopes of our friends of the 
Grit persuasion of success at the next 
Dominion elections were admittedly 
based on the idea filial the free trade 
ideas of the Democrats in the United 
States would spread over into ti.e 
Dominion. Whatever influence the 
Democrats’ tariff muddling may have 
had in Canada may he left to he taken 
care of by lbe sympathetic effect of the 
free trade rebuff of Tuesday week.
Canada will settle its affairs on the 
bads of its own experience, says the No sooner is the death of the Czar an- 
Montreal Gazette, which is a good uounced than the news comes of ti.e dis- 
hasis for the Conservatives to build on. cover? of a plot to assassinate hts successor.

___  t he Russian throne is never likely to be
In last week’s elections iu the United occupied tri» any degree of comfort. 

Slates a number of the Democratic A settlement,is talked of between Japan 
leaders fell, among them Mr. Wilson, nnd China. Japan will demand as the 
the author of the new tnrifl hill. Be- '*™>s °f pence the cession to her of the 
eidci Mr. Wilson, men of national re- *»'»>*•' of anJ th= payment of an
nown, such ns Mr. Holman, Mr. indemnity «f £30,000,000 or £40,000,000. 
Springer, Mr. Hatch, Mr. Bland, the Municipal elections were lately held 
silver” coinage advocate, and others throughout England. The returns from 143 
went under. This is unfortunate for boroughs show that _ the Conservatives 
the Democratic party, as it will suffer secured 30 seals, the Unionists 8, the M.n- 
from the absence in Congress of its Isterislisu 38, Labour 15, independents 6, 
ablest and most experienced chiefs at a Rn<l Socialists 3
time when its policy aud work will be The Norwegian barque Ethiopian which 
assailed by a large and triumphant "™s abandoned on the voyage from St. 
Renialillrall maiolltv. Thomas, Canada, lo Cork, has been seenRepublican. inapt tty. fifteen miles from 1'ayal. A tug has been

Tine New York Sun thinks Ihat to search for her and tow her to port
Canada's big catch of seals is very “ found- 
well from a Canadian point of view, 
but not in the interests of I lie United 
States. It asks, “Arelthe Paris regu
lations furnishing a proper degree of 
protection to the fur seal?” The Sun 
thinks not and calls upon the Washing
ton government to take steps lo secure 
more stringent regulations for the sen- 

of 1895. The San should read the 
diatribes which appeared in Ihe Grit 
press after I lie regulations were pub
lished anddonbllcss would bo convinced 
that Canada’s interests were sacrificed 
by Kir John Thompson aud Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tuppor.

Book and Novelty Co.

GOODS!AT SAME PRICE.

ChilHtïmi» ami New Year Gouda arriving and 
will be advertised later.

BOOK

V
& NOVELTY CO.

FOREIGN NEWS.
AT

A Chicago wouiaii baa brought suit for a' 
divorce on the ground that her husband is 
a fool. ,

A woman claiming to be 133 years old 
is living, in goty.1 health, near Cleveland. 

«She say b her mother died in Scotland at 
the age ofJWG,

Frank tilaviu, the Australian heavy
weight, is still looking for another chance 
at Peter Jackson. He lias challenged Jack- 
son to fight for $2,fi00 or $5,000 a side.

The London Standard says that there is 
little hope of united action by the powers 
in response to China’s appeal to them to 
intervene to bring about a peace between 
her and Japan.

session and reductions thereof were 
made here and there, and increases 
made here and there, but underlying 
these changes will be found the princi- 
plea of moderate protectioo, and en
couragement of the agricultural, manu
facturing, fishing and mining indus
tries, as the circumstances of the coun
try from time to time demanded. The 
fast Atlantic line, the great public 
works of ‘lie country, the sound finan
cial condition of the Dominion, having 
recently floated a loau on terms almost 
as favoiiable as the mother country 
could have secured, were all dealt with 
as became statesmen of broad and clear 
views. They showed that the confi
dence of the people in the government 
was amply justified. While we regret 
that it was not possible for the minis
ters to come down to Cape Breton 
where they would have received a wel
come they should long remember, we 
rejoice that the electorate in other parts 
of the province have had such un
doubted assurances from leaders of 
public opinion iu Quebec and Ontario, 
of the confidence reposed in the leader
ship, and high regard for the person
ality uf onr leader,the premier of whom 
we are so justly proud.

# INTKRCttWltin
RAILWAY ."TICKET OFFICE, 

G. K. MacKceu. J. W. Ingraham’s.
Authobjzvd City Tickkt Aoknt. 

Tickets issued via Intercolonial Railway, 
rand Trunk Railway, Canadian Vacille Itall- 

,y, and by connecting lines to all Railway 
Points In Nova Hcolla, New Brunswick, Quebec, 
Ontario, Manitoba, British Columbia, and the 
United Sta 

Full Information as 
be gladly furnished 
writing to

Gri

Please Call and See Values.etc., will 
ng on, or

s, routes, 
one callli

G. K. McKEKN,
North Sydney.

ALSO, AGENT FOR THE

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.
Money orders issued to all parts of Canada 

and the United States.
Agent for 

Companies.

near that wo .could see lier without a glass 
If the government cannot 6elp us the com
ing session we can helo them at the com
ing election, but it will be to get down 
And we will not be put off with fair pro
mises and good wishes. Wo wo not so 
easily satisfied as the man who said be 
stw t with'fTie ears. * We must see it with

New Goods !
first class Fire aud Life. Insurance

onr eyes.
'Wc have just receivedYqurs, etc.,

Cape North', Nov. 8, 1894.
M. MoLkod.

JECx 8. 8. COHANAn Absent Son’s Tribute To His De
ceased Father.

To the Editor of The Herald:
!

THE CHRONICLE AND THE COAL 
OUTPUT.

The Halifax Chronicle says that 
“the masteis of sailing vessels com
plain that they are obliged to wait for 
days and sometimes weeks for their 
cargoes, the steamers and barges hav
ing the preference.” It is not many 
months since the Halifax Chronicle 
charged Conservative papers and Con
servative members with committing 
great political sin against the interests 

The elections in ihe heighboring of the country when they pointed out 
republic on Tuesday of last week something similar to the above as a 
resulted in an overwhelming defeat consequence of the legislation of the 
for the Democratic party. In the last Fielding government. The Chronicle 
congress the Democratic vote was 219 further says that it is gratifying to 
and the Republican 127. Last week’s learn that the output is larger than 
elections reversed this order of things ever before.” Our contemporary for- 
bv giving the Republicans a voting gets that there was a steady increase 
strength of 250 against the Democratic iu the output of opal from year to year 
vote of 98. For the first time the since the adoption of the National 
“solid south” has been broken so that Policy. But the readers of the 
there are but five states that do no* Chronicle would bo interested in know- 
hend one or more Republican repre- ing where the market for the increased 
tentatives to Washington. To show output was found. Ilow much of onr 

..that the tariff was the issue which coa! found its way to the markets of 
"brought about the chaiigtv the great llio United States beyond the few car- 

coal and iron state of Pennsylvania goes that were shipped there during 
; Icclcd 29 Republican protectionists the period of the coal famine? This 
out of a total of 30 congressmen, coal famine, as the Chronicle knows, 
The change which was brought about was caused by the strikes in the United 
by Tuesday’s elections was expected. States coal mines. Why is it that onr 
as the people across the border own sailing coastérs are driven day by 
were becoming sick at 4he tinker- day otit of ihe coal trade by stcamérs 
ing with the tariff by the Demo- and barges Ihat pay no taxes, pay no 
cratic administration. The new tariff charges such as other shipping has to 
has been in operation for several pay, buy no supplies in the coal ports, 
months, long enough for some of employ no Cape Breton men? The 
these great benelits which the Demo- The people are looking, ifi vain for the 
cratic free traders promised the people benefits of the “augmented treasury” 

\ would follow ils adoption. Theaxstilt to help pay foY the increase price of 
lias been that instead of a revival of coal. The Chronicle might enlighten 
business, depression has continued in its readers as to the increase of coal 
all branches of trade and the laboring royalty which found its way into the 
man has had to work for a reduction treasury as a result of the increased 
of wages. Besides there has royalty pi deed on coal ^by the 
béen greater freedom under the new Fielding government. Also whe- 
tariff for foreign mam,faclnres to en- g ™,d'any of°V llTIn"-

ter the United States and come into cl.eage j„ keeping up the roads 
competition with the home manufac- and bridges ill the coal counlies, 
ttires, thus causing a redaction in 
wages to the laborer, and this 
has been done without American 

1 manufacturers gaining any advantage 
in foreign markets. It is farther 
contended that instead of Ihe new 
lariff enlarging llio American market 
it has restricted it. Had the American 
people disregarded the Democratic 
policy of free trade as announced at 
the Chicago convention previous 
the last presidential election, ina'ead 
of a wave of depression pssstng over 
the country during the past two years 

° there would have been continued pros
perity ns prevailed under the former 
protective policy. The adoption of ihe 
free trade policy of the democratic party 
at the following presidential election

And are now opening
May I be given apace in your paper to 

express a few facts concerning the life of 
my departed father, Norman McPherson, of 
North East Margarce, who died Oct. 28th 

1 feel moved to state the following, be
cause his life ot conservation made an im
press on my thinking thht can never be 
effaced. First, be was mighty in the scrip
tures and that was the secret ot his power 
He accepted heartily with a profound and 
simple faith the word thit was and is in
spired by thé Holy Ghost. Second, in holy 
nnd child-like trust, ho gloried in the fact 
ot the Incarnation, atonement and resurrec
tion our Devine Lord. It was no com- 

for him to converse on the

Ladies’ Mantles, 
Ulsters- 'a
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Dress Goods,
FlanneUettes, &c.

-Peter Jackson has arrived iu London, 
and his manager has issued a challenge on 
behalf of Jackson offering to wager $5,000 
for Jackson to fight any man in the world, 
and the National sporting club will offer a 
purse so that the winner can scoop in about 
$45.000.

The report is made that the domestic .
difficulty in the Vanderbilt family is to be rioclrf„e of God, M» unity, hi. qualities of
settled out of court by a peaceable sepera- charBcler and modes ot existeur., or ac-
t,on and the payment of *3 000,000 by Mr Qualities of character such as holi-
W A. yauucrhtU to his wife Hots one * % » modes of activity such as
of the richest men m the wor d Bettdes, i K1[ omniscience, ah.l omnipo-
the Vandmbilt family dosent hits scandal, He thought of our good God, as

Isaac Pouglftss, John Trainor and Louis perfectly good, who in holy love creates,
Sharpe, prominent Fayette countiy farmers, sustains, and orders all. It was no won-
mot at Lexington, Kentucky on Thursday. ,jer that his life was such a testimony

The following will serve foiling- discussed the Owens-Denny- Brcckeoridge against sin, when he held to such mould- 
I pate, the difference between flic poll- election and then quarreled. In the fight jHg and tundcmental conceptions and facts 
cics of the t,wo great parties that followed Trainor shot Douglass concerning the revelation ot Gbd. Social 
before the people of this country, through the heart,killing him instantly,and an(j political reforms are welcome, but they 
It was a careworn beast of burden, stabbed Sharpe in the aide, probably fatal- aro not so needed as a living faith iu, aud
who had a long but narrow pasture ly wounding him. communion with God. This is the great
on the highway, and he looked over A leading Russian Nihilists, says that need of the church to day, and of the 
Ihe fence* and addressed a well fed the Nihilists in Eurepe have decided on world as well. Not a theoritical, but a 
horse iu a rich meadow : “My equine an immediate, fresh and widespread pro- faithful and living grasp of truth. In his 
friend open the bars and let'me in poganda, which may be revolutionary, but private life on the farm he was almost 
and I will assist you in lowering the not in any sense dynamite. The reign of constantly absorbed in communion with 
Riirnlns ” “A sntnllis docs ,lOt worry bombs ami dynamite, he says, ts ended, -Jésus whom he lovod so well, 9l,ice 1 bc- 
ma no nmph hr a deficit would ” re- and though it may he advocated by a few came a ChtisHnn disciple, no life has moved movkpd he h rse e sbw d awS fools, all responsible Nihilists repudiate it. me as dul his. and while his honored frame 
Rnmc tnove riovcv “But look nî the Rev. Dr. Talmage has again resigned the «hall crumble into dust, I shall continue to 
blesse,1 Inw'of competition and how I, and hfs
would equalize the burden of masttca- >vlU becom“ a tonring evangelist, accord- f «hich was and is anil ever shall bo, lion,” said the strange,; “There is no "id Cl.LV Ma", a doublé
competition about*)!, remarked the . , tlio*gospel and not to nlan how portion of his spirit foil on all those who 
hdrse," “I am i'.',!-» .ne»dow and yon fch,t ^al^ein^h dêCÎ canftlu°d U the influence o(hi* power 
arc in the road.!’ “But,’; remarked ' , ,,ow impatient rrcditors can be a,,. Q, W. IMcPhsrson.
the stranger, “don’t you think a lew tenaed „ Colgate University, Hamilton N. Y. Nov.
more feeders would stimulate bust- 'throughout the march from Livadia to 3rd, 1894. 
ness?” “Without doubt, when the yft|lB 0j- the procession escorting the re- 
feed got short,” shyly remarked the 0f the Czar minute guns wêre tired
horse. “BnI this fe. ee was put up py warships off the coast, ht-lle wore toiledj 
to give ot*r industries a start.” “Just muffed drums were beaten. After 
go ; but the fence business continues to ge, vlce mv the quay tho Czar and grand 
work tip top und we desire no change, dukes‘carried the coffin aboard thé Pamlat 
as the feed gets larger ev^ry year. So Merkooriu, which sailed at once tor tiehas- 
jog along, 1115! friend.” And the topol.
stranger picked another thistle in the There can be no glory id deer killing in 
road “and moved along. Ilo was a Maine just now, from all accounts of the 
free trade ass, with ears like a pair of plenlifulnees and lameness of the animate. 
caValrv bootlegs. it is said they are seen on thç line of the

J _ railway like droves of cows, and the
A few veers ago abompound known engineers have to whistle them from the 

as oleomargarine wa« placed on the tracks every trip Besides he farmers are 
United Staves market as a substitute petUmalng the Legislatnro for some means 
tor Titter. The. article which was kdhng them ns they are destroying their
manufactured out of tji6 f**1 °^ ahnil In Europe lately tho Socialists have been 
mais, could hard I v bo d'Sti „ unusually active A congress held iu a
from the. host table huliir. It wa HUtjUrp of Frankfort, at which the most 
tound, however, that later a vety in- jnent advocates of Socialism In Ger- 
ferior kind of fat was used, eyeu OUI ,many nn(j other European countries were 
of the offal of diseased animals, Inis prient, recently concluded its delibera- 
mibslltule for butter was exported tjonfl ftnd *t feotpe of the sessions the 
intoGanada and sold here for the test debates^Vero carried on with a good deal 
American butter. The Dominion gov-^ 0f vigour and hot » little bitterpesg 
eminent, however, legislated against The New York polio» seem to have over- 
its importation. Now the Amencana |00iie(j no possible source of revenue. Not
__ trying their hand nt making cheese onjj were the liquor dealers, gamblers,and
largely fiQn> the name ingredients as keepers of brothels compelled to pay the'm 
ill tho case of blitter flavoring, bo that |tunit money, but men of. tar greater crito
il is difficult! to distinguish i*. ft*inn the jnaiity were allowed to practice their m- 
reul article. Still another article of fAmous business freely ns long as they paid 
fraud has been invented by*the greedy tribute to the police. And not only the 
ÀU/Ci'ieati8.; A pul on! egg is the latest, police but some of the police justice shared 
This BuhptllUle for lien fruit is a in the spoils. Two ut. least of the latter, 
dcsicated commodity, the market price are confronted by evidence that is con'- 
beiug about iô cents g pojnid, one elusive against them.

THE UNITED STATES ELECTIONS. MAIL CONTRACT.

Moofe & RobertsonQEALEO TENDERS, addressed to tho, 
^ Postmaster General, will l>e recalled 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday,| Dec. list, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Malls, 
three times per week each way, between

BADDECK and BIG BRAS D’OR

son

from the 1st February next, under a propo 
contract for tbrep-years and eleven months.

Printed notices containing further Infor 
tlon as to conditions of proposed contract i 
be seen and blank forms of To 
tiiined nt the post odices of 
Bras d’Or and at this office.

chaRles j. maoponald, 
Post Office inspector.

P. O. Inspector's Ofilce, Nov.», 1

TO ALL HORSEMEN-ender may be 
Baddeck aud ltlg

North Sydney, AugusL 2C, 1894.

This is, to Certify
That E. P. HYMAN, Veterinary Surgeon, has sold to Mr. 
R. T. CAMPBELL, of CAMPBELL’S MEDICAL HALL

A Stirs ami Speedy Cure for Ihe Diseases of llersea.

CURES Scratches and Greas Heel ; Spasmodic Colic or 
Stoppage of Water; Flatulent Colic where they swell ;

■ Spavin, Rmg Bone, Splint or Ctrl) Collar, Boils, 
Sprains, etc.

Blisters in all forms, and the best ConditionPowder in use 
for purifying the blood, and a VUeniMil Constitional 

Remedy ; also the best general Liniment in use to
day for Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, Galls, etc.

A eupjilv will always be kept in stock iu any quantity desired.

___^_ E. P. BYMAN, V. S.

>V

FLOUR.
FLOUR.

In Store and to Arrive

150 bbls. Five Roses 
300 “ Queen City 
300 “ Monarch 
600 “ Swansdown 
600 “ Beaver 

1200 “ White Eagle 
600 “ Shield 
150 “ Daily Bread 
150 “I Famous

A Successful Pugilist.
tiinée bin defeat of John L. Sullivan, 

champion Cortett has L.ado a fortune.
His mi nager, Brady, declares that Corbett 
has uplifted his profession by refusing to 
be a bar'-room loafer and bum. That, he 
says, is the reason people call him stingy.
Brady says Corbett is in the fighting busi
ness to make money, but says lie paid off 
a $10,000 mortgage on bis father’s home
stead In San Francisco ; gave his sister $2,- 
500 os n wedding present, liquidated the 
debts of his brothers afid took his father 
and mother to pu rope with him, spending 
more on their enjoyment than ho earner 
Brady declares that in all Corbett has spent 
between $15 000 auJ $20,000 ou his folks 
and asks it that doscu’t show greater gene
rosity than tin owing it away in bar-room 
brawls simply >o ho calletj a good fellpw 
Speaking of .Corbett as a nancier, Brady 
fmiJ: To-day he pwns property in New 
York w hie Ik is worth $75,000. He has 
money jn thé hank and interests ip various 
theatrical shows equal to another $75;000.
At Anbury Park, N. J, he andY owfl cpt- 
tages and land whiph are worth $8,000 of 
$10,000. fietweep us, ip money and ipter, 
ests-, l think that wp cap stateoqr finatocipj 
assets ns fully $250,000.

“I expect to see Jim Corbett a very Weal
thy man within a few years, outside jof hia 
fighting. There is a certain amount of 
credit attached to the title oi champion, flni 
but a solid han't account is more substant
ial and lasting, and Corbett has it.” Brady at'ou 
also predicted that |Corbett would retire to 
from the ring an unbeaten champion.

Î

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ! 
Cheap in Lota ! I

Vooght Bros.
Valuable Property for Sale. Copeland & Co*1The Halifax Chronicle appears to be 

sadly grieved that theExchequer Court 
slu.nld have adjudged lliaisnb-coiilract- 
ovs ot- th$,Oape tireton railway were 
entitled* lo compensation for “hard 
pan” claims. The Chronicle neyer 
was a friend of Cape Breton and the 
fact that certain men in Cape Breton 
who lost money in the work have keen 
saved from financial min by one of 
the highest courts in the land, is gall 
and worm wood to Ike Chronicle.

PROprtTBTORS,rpHR pro^erly^formei ly owncq liy James Rice,
d’Or to PotUe's lake, containing about thirty 
acres, eight of which are under cultivation, 
orchard with oyer 5Q fruit trees, a good dwell 
Ing, a new barn ftnd tanqory. It In within a 
mile of church or school, and has a hrook run- 
nlng through U. ThU Is a desirable property 
for a tanner or miller. A part of purchase mon
ey may remain oh mortgage If required. For 
particulars apply to

—IL E. BlOOJtp.

Pure Drugs und Chemicals 
Leading Patent Medicines

A full line of Druggist’s Sundries 
Artists’ Majtpriijla

Choice Perfumes, Pipes
Cigars, and all Smokers? Requisites

Special Attrnt'ou 6 ven to Dhpcnsleg Physicians’ Prescriplleai.
Sunday Hours : 9.45 to 10.45 a.m. ; 2 to 8 p.m. ; 8.80 to 9.30 p.ro. 
North Sydney, Dec. 4, U3S.

f
?

North Sydney. A lu. If*.
T##i jeader of Ihe opposition an- 

thSjtOlijDecombev 8lh he will 
start on a two" ,wtit*s’ campaigning 
tour in Ontario and will speak In ten 
places. If Mr. La prior" WW ep.ce#d 
in inducing the people of Sottilh .()?- 
fori not to throw Sir Richard Cart
wright overboard he will have accom
plished much for the Conservatives.

FOR BALE,
notinces

shed, with lot of land consisting of one acre 
more or lose, situated at The Cftlcdonla mines, 

1300 yards from pH- For particulars apply

-

STEPHEN McLEOD. 
Caledonia Mines, Sept. 18,“1894- 3ua

>
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DOMINION NEWS,
zz.

Missing Family Wanted.PERSONAL notes: 

end, IlslifaSr, Is tilHymeneal. -Ye Olden Time,” Eta.
The following is copied from theCliarlotte- I interviewed af»i Jiltin’ to go

town Patriot of October 25. The Rev. Who quoted many reasons toi wanvi 
of Grand River

I* Prize Portrait Rebus.Vocal Items,Vocal Items. town on Over one hundred and fifty cases of 
typhoid have been reported in Winnipeg 
lu two mouths.

A young man, a mill hand at Elgin, 
New Brunswick, on Friday was drowned 
in two feet of water.

Up to the present time more apples have 
been shipped from Halllix to England than 
during the whole of last year.

Aruble Campbell, tanner, of Cypress 
River, Man , was kicked in the stomach by 
a horse and died a few minute#afterwards.

The schooner Atlanta. Capt O’Brien, ar- 
(Jved a* Harbor Grace, Nfld , Nov. 3rd, fruto 
Labrador, and reports lesi of two men, 
Galway and James, both young men.

A Woodstock, N. B., man the other day 
was discharged from the lunatic asylum, 
and his first act after his arrival home was 
to stab and disembowel his wife. The 

‘ woman will die.
The export of horses from Montreal to 

Great Britain from the beginning of navi- 
gation to the end of October reached the 
total of 5,005. This is an increase of over 
200 per cent over previous years.

The criinnal docket in the Manitoba 
court last week included murder, rape, 
seduction, horse-stealing, bpralary, and 
jobbery ot the tpalls It is Ibe heaviest 
crimaat docket in the history of the Mani
toba court.

Mr. Gilpin, inspector of mines, is pre
paring a display of Nova Scotia minerals 
and products of the mines for the Imperial 
institute, London, which will he forwarded 
shortly, and will re mai u permanently'ftt 
the institute.

(''XNK JA6. GLANVILLB left Ontario 48 y eat a 
v / ago, accompanied by his wife, for Austral
ia. when lie last wrote from Southern Aus
tralia he said that person8 there from Nova 
Scotia had given him valuable iuformation 
ooncornltg extensive deposits of coal and iron 
in Gape Bn ton ; and that he intoi tied to come 
to Cape Breton to invest and prospect, and that 
unless ho made twenty thousand pounds he 
would return to Australia without re-vlelUng 
Ontario. lie had a family of three daughters. 
Information regarding any of them will bo 
gratefully received bp hie wife’s niece. Ad-

I c. McKenzie,
1*. U. box 47,

Nanaimo,
British Columbia.

Silas. Town» 
business.

Kev. Father Quhian, I.
anuev.UN*MiDonald, V. P.. ot Port Fella, 
N. 8.. 1* In town to-ua).

Sot-HM.l»*”K,&*w.^Vl0n &

ai . John Voogbt and aou, William, re- t„“"dSathurd»yn%l,Uroma visit to «.li

on u trlii to Arlcbat
Ska krai, valuable bailing boate were lost 

at Little Alice during tile late gale. Heavy 
losacs of mackerel note are reported.

Information is wanted about dames 
(jlwivillo, or family, supuoeed to be i»Cajw 
Breton, if living. See adv. in this issue.

Hr. J. R., McLean, eye, ear and throat 
specialist, will roiiiuiii at the Presto House, 
North Sydney, till the hint of Deceud>cr.

A. J. G. McÈchkn, of Sydney, fias'been 
appointed' a commissioner of the supreme 
court of Quebec for the province of Nova 
Scotia. . ________

TUB members of Vesta lodge, I.O.OF., 
intend holding an odd fellows’ banquet in 
North Sydney at an early date.

Tub ship Forest King completed loading 
cargo at the International pier last evening. 
She will leave for sea to-day.

ki hanswered well by ’04 who gives the 

°thdoubt,’ is a Tory, and the N. I*. is

M. A. McKenzie He’sCape Breton, made a short visit to 
our Island lately, and succeeded in captivat
ing and carrying avfray with him one of our 
“maidens -fair.” The fortunate young lady 
was Miss Priscilla A. Scott of Mount 
Stewart, who is well known here, and high
ly esteemed for her many good qualities of 
head hand and heart, and who is rightfully 
regarded as among the very l»est of the 
church workers in her native place. She 
will be sorely missed in the circles imwnieh 

Thursday, the 22qd inst., will bti Thinks 18}lQ „^VC(i au(j graced so well. Our loss 
giving Day, and will be observed in town 1 however, will be Cape Breton’s gain. The But 
as a public holiday. Tim stores will lie I happy couple were united in wedlock at 
closed on that day. | the home of the bride at Mount Stewart, in

the presence of many friends and relatives,
The November term of tho county court I wbo eame together in honor of the occasion, 

was held by Mr. Justice Dood in the North I an(j to hid bride and groom a hearty God- 
Sydney court house yesterday. The docket I 8peeib The ceremony was performed by 
comprised two cases, which were speedily rcv ' j Coffin, brother‘ln-lqw of the 
disposed of. | bride, and Miss Scott was given away by

The steamer Lynton, Captain Holman, her brother I^v ^ott, J>1- Mmmt 
from Montreal for Liverpool with cargo of I Stewart. 1 he and Goorgio A.
deals, arrived here Monday for bunker coal. I Kenzie, ais 1 t ^ inland.
After coaling at the Victoria pier she P-M “fide^ t^ ^iffieni oftU

_______________ halulaome oml valuable gifts from )liir old
A HORSE was shot at Little liras <l’Or, on friends far and near. TheJ^erend g°«tUn 

Satuvday last by order of the aecretary of man la a native of Scotia ,d-~a man 
.the 8.P.C.A. of this town. The poor «ni- Inverness, He was

apparently licen turned adrift by was graduated and licens'd in «KSSr Xl wndfi a most phhtbie nond?: 11*4,

iiold in Ontario for a time, and was settled 
Tub Norwegian steamer Transit, CaptaiifTjQ Grand River, C. B. his present charge, in 

Thortenson, wliicli hail been elmrlered dur- |gH8. Ho ha» a large and appreciative 
iilg the past season hv tlte G.M.A., areived I congregation, ill which he has been vciw 
here from Montreal Monday. The Transit successful as a minister, ft»» ha» lately nan
will Mini 1,4(JO .Vina of ooal at tile Interna- erected and completed tho finest l iesnj -
tional pier and will proceed to Galveston, u.rilM, chuvoli in thr ldÿ|àl of C ape Breton. 
Texas. | Mr, McKenzie ami_ b| Sr.de left for then

IT is saidtiiâta number Ernest ^tfe- T *2

peranoe men in Port Morien, t.lace Bay and uap.(jUC33 aml success of the many friends 
Sydney arc contemplating to get the Scott h leay0 |^hind.
Act repealed in the county of Cape Breton, j J --------------
and to substitute the Nova Scotia Liquor 
License Act of 1880. The Kçott Act is a 
failure.

Messrs. II- A. 
town.

Who, no
'Fiik Herald says there’s somooue 

wants to know 
If I’m a Grit or Tory, 

that’s so.
There’s truth in what old farmer says 

goin’ ahead too faat — 
shvoom’s mighty quick 
not so good to last.

then there’s that there century plant 
that takes a hundred years 

Before it sheds its fragranoo on 
vale of tears.

medium lies Ixitween—most gen- 
v it’s BO1
decide and be your guide, and 

then ahead you go.
The trouble is to.kùow whats right when 

things got somewhat mixed: 
Whichevenside commits a fault t hey want

And now ■M\ Is-! Now I rather think 

’l)OUt
left to-Dr, H. B. McPherhon has been appoint

ed assistant ouarantinc medical officer at 
this ^>ort, Dr. McLeod, of Sydney, lieingtho

ivivi.
m

butofficer. to grow,
Or, A. .1. C. MacECIIEN,

Barrister, Sydne 7, C. B.fax. Bouneli, who has been on a 
on Wed lies-vMt to New York arrived home 

day last. u
h«v » V. Phtlen, P. P.. of Lftuso, N. 8., 

ipentUew-l.fi In town with hi» parent»
oLeêev. of Hit firm of Meiers. KjMly &

Glaraey.TKlWx, w»1 «•*»»»“« North Sydney 
this week.

Miss Mai y Fraser, who had been visiting 
her home at C’entreville, returned last week

. c . __ to Boston.
Comm^^mted to hold invosliga- M

Lion, , , uess trip to Halifax.
And precedent a arc quoted from aitnosi N.Mcittlyre left by Tuesday morning’*

every nation, . ». train for Concord »N. H., to meet her Uus-
Poor humble truth is mystified, with doubts Uaud wl)0 u residing In tbut city.

and fears surroumlcd, 1 musLIHv Cox ts visiting her sister, Mrs.
The thing becomes a party fight and scan-1 jjHjor, arriving by Friday nights train 

dais thus are founded. 1 from Salmon River, Halifax county-
It then Incomes a ticklish thing to be a Jotl,e Bmltb, after upending a month

iM.litician, , with friends in town, left by IlsrlHW last
To hold one’s ground,,provu true all round, I Thursday for her home at Channel, Mia,

and stick to one position. »ev y. J. Chisholm, P- P-.,of Little Glace
It matters not at times like this if you are Rav ;,a8 j„ town to’Usy, haying returned by 

Grit or Tory, . lust night’s train from a visit to Aniigontsb.
The duty’s clear and each should hear the w p. Moore, of the I. C. railway, New Capt. Linden, of pfinso, and several ot

But »l‘“k height with all yon# might whe ^.wnlit^ more- ,r0“ ch'(’îged wUh Inf5Ry«3-
"he.Tln'a oi-oBu t -HraiV ffihi ù on. o, the en&re o’n'tbo 8. h. ing away the Teasel.

It lan t lights mid «caudal» ehould 1, 3 t oïlveue, wbloh run» .luring iho wlulnr se». Thoma» Hollctt, uf Halifax died on Fti-
Gi'lt or Tory, . , . , ,011 between New York and Port Tampa. d Th0 Evening Mail saya hia wife

Last Night’s Play. n-t lh? ‘î 'ïïdlGorv^ , , „ - „r committed suicnhTla.t summer b, drown-
Hoppor Co. opened an en- ^prèixrecreant'îo their trust „a»d r,»^yV8 W ^ ont vuiuô •»* kerseif in a wMI.‘ The huaban^.ook

A MEET,su Of the North ÿinev and Svd-1 uZ On'which side is f • by UU W*"Ue1’’

nev Mines board of trade will bo held m y B,0d agent,” wad witnessed by a well nerfcction? f 4 torhtiaod Is now visiting his home in baimon aeroiSP, work that mav he required by business men
Archibald & Go’s, office building on Friday le^Ml audience, who testified their an- É1TQ,a v,d wrongs will still exist, no1 matter I Klver, Ij,__ ________________ In the storm Tuesday nigh t of last week and the general public. cMmr In the nr °» rev
evening. 10th inst., at 8 o’clock, for the pur- 1 Y;ll by vigorous applause throughout the who’s ill putWri Miirrtprfirs ~ Before the Manitoba tbo Bcbooner *eele *.»»• '“ien ”llh {SSSSfSw be Attended to at the office'ot the
nose of passing by-laws and considering I entire porfomiauce. _ ’Twoulil help it some if petrouage were not Murqerers tietore tne I her, was totally wrecked (our miles north ,ÏSia,nt tt in desired. Miss Macomber la sole
matters with regard to immediate proceed- *phc character of lvivby G. Hkippor fits tjie members’ dower, Courts, I of Digby Gut, after having battled with the agent In Capo Breton for the above named ma-
iugs of importance. A full meeting of mem- Mr Hopper like a glove, and his every an- j thUlk, ale, it's vary wrong that when ,n Manitoba „vidently do not go storm all day. Three of the crew were cpE'n”-tlA*lre,B-Paric’,",Ke' °°r- e "
liei-s is rotiueated anti, representatives ‘rom pcarancc on the stage was greeted with t hoi Vs an election I in for minitshiuK or hanging murderers. In I drowned, ^.Captain Hatfield alone being North Sydney, Oct.
Sydney Mines are expected to attend. | roar8 of laughter. That the tariff of this count ry should ne t t unième court at Winnipeg on Friday saved. ~

, .. ... . 1 Miss Robinson as Ferret _ Vaughan has n burning question. Edward Knoff, a young farmer, was on The Loudon, Ontario, Presbyterian
Mrs. MacLaRTY wjehni ’ itl1‘*,?b J d most congenial pari, and she rendered her It stagn,ate8 every industry and parol) . • charged with murdering hla compan- church last week adopted the individual

..._ny friend. 1.1 Cape Breton for their kind linM manner, which left a lasting im- trade, until the ion John Wilson. Two months ago Wil- communion eups. The vessels are very
Douglas B. ButhrrTOKD, brotlie of messages’of iove and sj >»P4^y "fC pression on hep hearera. ,. For everyone a afraid to mote until tl a' mysteriously disappeared. Knoff pro- BmaU a„d are passed lo communicants on" In |5ii^lhh4”kltjs iaeot the ease, the tariiTa I °lio#eT«f’inade*a I «re set'waB^tlle gift’of a'lady'nmiithB^who

^tTUÆMrrS ™7Mr S.'ŒÛ Itstail'Z.SîLd and untmw.ubl, ^’ U-h-^^^ajW^rave. (aro,, ,hc change,

and Mrs. Rutherford left on a wedding trip the laat fourteen years in London, SSgh™11! with a capable set of aotoie; in fact it is by govemmonta go ont. - I boy opened l u» feu 3 h [lll At St John a Quebec, on b 1 ' J*3
tô Cane Breton, and during the past week is affectionately remen,bered by number» of *tK ^ company which liaa appeared Now almilf utiv tariff and policy of son with a bullet holeit irongh.tho h - ne|ghb0,8 named Lepalmc and Chomicre,
were Suiting Sydney and North Sydney, friend, in Cape Breton who regret sincerely ia, lmd lie will 1,0 doubt he greeted with protection, , . ... Then knoff WM sf'«teA.f®hr ! got into a dispu 0 andthe former struck

- » L-L^J----------------- his 1,1,expo,ted death. lafgé houses during hia stay. Which!fills the Tory heart with joy, while Knoffa alory to ho July was that Wlleou bi9 companion with a shovel. Ghelelere,
It ia rumored that two Roman Cathfdie _----------------------— The company will introduce a new feature Grits wail strong objection. and he were fooling with a gun when 1. Khinking he had committed murderi threw
lests now stationed on Isle Madame have L,v* week’s storm Was very destructive connection witli their entertainment, be- When introduced it was, at first, a measure was accidentally discharged, killing VV ll- h|maelf into a well and was drowned. Tho 

offere.1 the post of coadjutor to fishermen’s gear 0,1 the southern coast of thia CVCning, one which they have ,m pi.0,»ti0n .... son. Tho prisoner then became afraid that | Qtbor ,„an w(l, t6coVer.
bishop-01,c in NewfoiilHlIamL the other m this island. 1 he fall run offound to bo very successful whatever they Aimcll at reciprocity with the adjoining he would pe snepected ofmurdcr d , phere are now 31 pupils in attendance 
New Brunswick. Humor »lw> Mthit that making tlieir appearance and the fishermen have appeared. After the regular perform- nation. , . late at mght, fanned the body. fbl® "tor.y at the provincial school for tho blind, at
both are likely to detltne the proffered hod their Rets out, but the storms of Tiiea-^ ance will distribute a large number of B,;t wj,o, to kill it, thought it heat to try ,he jury Itelieyed and Knoff waa acquitlcd. HaljfaJ p and Bcverai appljpationa tor ad- 
lionor Those" who know them would eer- ,Uy and VYednesday careied nearly all the |ita‘ c011Bisting of gold watches tea retaliation, . . Then the next murder trial was called h#yo becn rccciTod by the hoard
tainly regret that they shyuld leave CapeLets away. Not only h;‘v“fib be ma“bcIH «et», parlor lamps and many smaller articles Bllt Cygpla .li.Urot yield one jot, but rely- Jamea Bealty is a E'l"‘e"v Pî of managers. The limit of accomodation valimblc ropert, „„utet at North
Breton. | lost, but man^-ban ^ J _ ......i | This is something that has never before bo ^ -ing on homa trade, ^ , | the evening t*t Jnly 18, laBl*^ f 8.» I has been almost reached, and the board is rLsv<lnev. on the corner of Summer and Calp-

f ' -------------,1 tlmnt I wlnoli wouUl Otherwiso hare * Lttemyted by a <Vramat4c company, but KmpioV0<i her moitey, men and means, ami | hJg wife, Rebecca, while she was m the id j tho extension of the building, donfa streets ami now o.xupled by tho under-
Da. J. B- IIuLkan, eye, car and thimrt I wiH 1k, lost to tj,c t,sheatncn. 1 his is very , , ,Laa wiU prove a big drawing card be- 1 Lmd strides she’s made. company of W. N. Greer. Beatty, who ,8 0<ml 0 • “» ■ signed and a tenant. TM» would bo a most Ue-specialist, has been kept very busy smee his J „„fôrtuI,ate for the fisliort,^t en, on the season ai,1(b,,fcating all additional interest ki the 0ur com,try being very large and interests L, ,Ln then admitted that lie shot hia Last months return» of arrivals of slrable prepert? <°r„ J**, m

àow being treated by lmn. 1 the meeting mMeeded to (From the St. John Uazettc.) might say quite. ilc conlLed to at,noting Id's wife, hut said 9 The mimgratton returns are small for avxxa a. Ke'Sfiittv being only some two miles from

it w'*tis^ÿs8r^2 r»»—SSSSSSSHS® “'"“TSisSiiiiSfea™;»».

- a^— --“Lrar
s—... Li md’k^.i.-a^miw- -Jssfe-jRaRKtSSK ^
sS-Sssàajïsa.'sarassWatertown, Mass.,' on the 8th inst. The I Ayres, wiis loWeel into North Sydney yes- -ggjP [or it ia more- precious than gold. •
dveraseil carried on liiisiliess in tliis town I telday morning leaking liadly. The barque Hereafter the Capo Breton toiirist will be To prole l p
XlothertSi'ts of the county for a mimlmr wa8 j2 days but from QncW and she c„ “ jj “Who knows,” they _ they draw the lmc at Uour.
/if veals and was in hia forty-sixth year at countered very severe weather, the voyage tjjj aa ,,but that instead of coming here 
ilie time of liis death. The deceased with down the gulf living a Succession of,heavy to BlMîn,{.money he has come to acquire it by 
his family removed from North Sydney t“ Lalea When tlio captain found the VfiSSfil gnd^ amlwgris!” Ambergris lias but 
the States a few years ago. A wife, two I feabing a0 badly he decided to run for North onM j,ef01.e hepn discovered, ivc hcliovo, on 
sonsamVtwo daughters mourn then loss. Sydney, and when she reached here yestci- ^ Nurlh Atlantic coast, and that was a

---- --------- ------------— , , day there were six feet of water in liei.hoiu. { weebl ag„ on tile south eastern coast of
daily freight has not yet been put A BUrvey was lield yesterday aftentorm antr BroU,u It is possible that by winder

on vet specials are kept tunning 'laVy. it was ordered that the deck load of luinbei n m lumpa of the precious material 
wliich shows the ridiculous way in which |je disoliavged, when a further examination j or wifi In, driven thither,
the road in Cape Breton is managed. 18 will take place, Ambergria is a morbid- secretion of the
absurd to say that apeoml freight traîna i -— ------------- ", , . . apcrmacitli whale and is principally found
meet' the requirements of the public as I rp(|K c Anu Bvecze of batur.lay last gating on the sea in warm climates, for it 
much as a daily freight would. In the one „A CilBeofpeculiar distresscammunder .g consilleraUv lighter than water, ihe
case the sjiecials are of no benefit to the the 0jwervation of-the police last mglit. freest piece ever found weighed 180pounds 
travelling public of Cape Breton, as the wfflje Boyde, a fonrteen-year-old lad, ap- waa vau,e,l at £2,880, for it is worth
farmer w ho desires to bring Ins produce to C(] at thc ataUoIf for a lodging. He twcnt dollava an ourtce. Another piece 
market cannot take advantage of a sjieeial ^ that |,,a father was lost ma small l«Jat taken from a apermacitli whale caught
train ___________ at Capo Breton, where they lived, several n^r tlie Windward Islands, which was

... ■ p-jT™ I)E Grat.— During I yeara ago, and later on hia mother and he jo,d for £,50b. Ambergris is uwd Hi many
Wrecked at 1 ™ , f laat Week the moved to Boston. His mother died about a fnmea_ and at one time waa believed to

the heavy gale on Tiicsday f^ c(.t an|, since that time the hoj lms ^ntain valuable medical properties.
schooner Kezia was anw ““ i loss. Len thrown upon Ids own resources. He de Grat, Aneliat, and wi oil I made sdveval trips in fishing vessels, earning
The vessel had a cargo id hufornliw liclping the men. Probation
P Ïm1 f The K°^ia w* 130 Ll built at Officer Davis took tho matter mhandaml 
J K L , igqo and owned.by D. Twin-1 secured the necessary papers for the boy s 
Conquered >« 488-, and ow X „ic removal to Tewksbury, where ho was taken 
dry, Petit de Grat- Nie was achoolR,r ba„ torlav, and will remain there until means 
China Mutual for v3,0IK. U b bc procured to send him to Ins former
since been floated and will be repai can to have relatives and
Port Hawkesbnry.-----------_ {SftT

Administratrix Sale. s4this here

Juduk DOdd, ot Sydney, recently decided 
in a coho before him that Charles Musgvave 
was not legally appointed a county constable. 
This will be of interest in Scott Act com- 
munitiCB.

The commodious and well finished vestry 
and basement of the Sacred Heart church at 

r Sydney is being supplied with hot water 
^ ■ ing apparatus for the benefit of the Sun-

sehool classes.

The happy 
wall 

Let right
11 This child has a mother, whose picture Is com- < 1 

blued Ifl the above portrait.Under License of the Court of Probate 
for the County of Cape Breton.

» -,F . The publishers of thc Ladies' MoiSthly

< •s^’saMS&’VSyas a
j l mother, to the. wocond a Gold Wfttoh ( ‘

. valued at $05.00, to the thfrd $40.00 .
11 in cash, to the fourth a Solid Silver ( 

Watch, to the fifth a Silk Dress Pat- , 
0 tern, any color, and a valuable prize will 
\ also be given to every person who is able . 
Ê to answer this picture rebus correctly, (
\ until one hundred prizes have becnaward- 
{ I ed, if there should be that number answer-
(I *Each contestant Is to cut Out the picture (1 

rebus and make a cross with a leaihucocll 
( I on the head of thc mother and scira same ( 
V tous with ten tbree-cent postage stamps , 

for three months trial subscription of the | f 
Ladies’ Monthly Gem, our pepular maga-

rpo be sold at Public Auction on thc premises 
L hereinafter (.escribed and in tbo town of 
North Sydney, In the county of Capo Breton, on 
Saturday the 16th day of December, 1894, at 10 
o’clock A. M-, the following described Lot of 
Laud and Premises, that lato

I

ilay
AH that lpt of land and premises, situate, 

lying and beltjg In the Town of North Sydney 
In the County of Cape Breton and bounded as 
follows : Beginning at a point on tho northern 
side of Queen street at tho southwest corner of 
Captain David Kuddcrham’s property ; thence 
In a northerly direction along said Captain 
lludderham’s western Hue one hundred foci to 

Greener property; thence In a westerly 
direction along tho southern lino of the Greener 
property thirty feet ; thence In a southerly dir
ection In a line parallel with the first mentioned 
line to the oorthérn able of Queen street afore- 
said; thenpo along said street In aw easterly 
dlree-tloo to the place of beginning.

The said lands and promises being sold pur 
suant to the license to sell, granted by the 
Worshipful Lewis E. Tremaine, Judge of Her 
Majesty’s Court of Probate in r.nd for thc 
County of Cane Breton, bearing date the 7Ui 
diy of November, A. D. 1894.J L. A. McARTHUR,

Administratrix of the Estate 
of John McArthur, deceased

ceeded on Lev voyage.

The steamer Harlaw, which left here 
on lx>ard a lutThursday evening, took 

quantity of freight for St. Paul s island ......
Newfoundland ports. This is the Harlaw s 
lust visit to St. Paul’s for this season.

irge

Hut
themal had > 

his owner
-, ?“•

The envelope which contains correct ^ 
answer bearing first post-mark will re- F 
ceive first reward and the balance in order X 
as received. Evpry prize will be faith- M
fUl^nswerd to-day and enclose 80 cents, | l 
and you may win one of the leading ,

• prizes. Address (

i (F) LADIES’ MONTHLY OEM, l1
CLEVELAND, O.

Another gang of Italian laborers, fifty in 
number, who had been employed on the 
Dominion Coal Couqtany’s railway, left, the 
other day for Yarmouth. N. S., to work on 

South Shore railway, now under con-the 
structiou.

On thc evening of the Ascent elections in 
the United States a Boston man well known 
in copiter mining cii-cles sent the following 
characteristic tolegram to a friend in Syd
ney: “The earth has gope republican. IIip- 
hip-hurrah.” ___ __________ _

t-sk--s»
rproctors£fonrZsald Estate.

Dated at North Sydney, Nov. 9,18fi4,
Mur

Tea Meeting 8. DanceNOTICE.Sir Charles IIibbert Tuiter, Hun. Mr. 
Ouimet, Hon. Clark Wallace and Mr. Ler 

‘geron spent Sunday laat at Port Mnlgrave. 
They proceeded to Guyshoro on Monday, 
where they addressed the largest audience 
ever seen in that town. *

The Wallace l
In aid of tho League of 

the Cross Hall,
will be held in the

A- t -

THE many friends of Mr. Aulev Morrison, 
formerly of Poi t Morien, now a Winter of 
New Westminster, B. C-, will be glad to 
learn that lie has lately lieen engaged m 
tliree of tho moot important law suits re 
tently before the courts in Bntisli Golum- 
hia. ______________

VLeague of the Cross Hall,

SYDNEY MINES,

MAïïan1^KVa^m9ré‘»nKiüïnÊ On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20th.
Herald offlée, with a frontage of 57 feet and

Tea, 2Sc. Children, 15c.
,1,0. For further Infonn.Uon 

North Sydnoy, Oct. 24. tf

31. 1394,

FOR SALE.

TO LET.
FOR SALE. TXWELLING HOUSE on' Summer street. Ap- 

ply to
Nevtli aydimv, Oct- 23-. ll. HICKEY.

cheap If oold
TO LET.

1rpHE store and^ dwelling In Tok Herald
over'l)! a!n^mltiV8Bofllce ; and the dwelling bn 
Pleasant street," at present occupied br the 
undersigned. t

For particulars apply 1q9E1>1i

North Sytfnev, Oct. 31, 1894. 1*1

Nov. 6,1894.

FOR SALEr
SALTF-H^

FARM FOR SALE.

!

!

AUTUMN & WINTER.

New Goods 1
■J

Tho castt^ot Mr. and Mrs. Connors of 
Trente», fidtou county, is one of the 
saddest kn<S>n for some time in that 
county A week ago they had throe 
happy, healthy children, but fell death 
came in the form of that much dreaded 
diphtheria and carried off all throe chil
dren within the «pace of a few days.

At a meeting of stock holders held aV 
Chester. N. S. on Friday of tho Oak Island 
Treasure Co., it was decided to prosecute 
the work a few weeks longer this fall with 
the hope ot ascertaining something more 
definite relating to the treasure supposed 
to be hidden there. No doubt treasure was 
hidden there at one time but was reynoved 
by tbo pfrates afterwards.

The Truro Times is authority for the 
statement that counsel have been employ
ed to argue Thomr.s’s side of his case 
against Hargeant at-Arms Haliburton, ot |_1 OTCI 
the local legislature which will shortly be 
settled finally before the Privy Council in __ .
England. This is the famous casein |vA$l,i,Il61 Swhich Mr. Themis, Mayor of Truro was -I- CW)tUV;A ^ 
imprisoned by the Nova Siotia legislature 
fur not appearing before the bar ot the

On Saturday a widow named Lamarre, lYllflTl St
aged 42 arrived in Montreal from a country 1.I1UMVUU 
district and met a stranger at a hotel and 
in a few hours they were engaged and the 
wedding was to take place Monday 
at Notre Dame. Monday while the couple 
were waiting for a carriage to take them to 
church, the gay loyer stole the widow's 
wallet, containing $125, left the hotel, and 
has nÔt since been captured.

In Montreal on Friday atterneon the top 
floor ot the new and magnificent offices of 
city passenger, railway, caved in, killing 
two men instantly, injuring one fatally and 
maining a doaen/’others. The ‘Rôeîdéht 
was caused by frokt, which made the heavy 
iron girders leave their sockets, and which, 
crashing down, carried with them every
thing below. There were at tho time 
about 50 workmen in the building, and 

tho miraculous escapes from

lTv ■ 
Hv

Margarée Harbor News.
This town was visited by a terrific gale on 

Tuesday morning last, the wind being front 
ilii> p.'iHf,-southeast. Trees were blown down

“shreds and patches,” but

have manufactures to keep at | east -southeast, 
home their labor,

And in order to compete with our gigantic

So each one wants protection when speakin’
'* for himself,

They must IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.in ail ilircctions, badly interfering with tele, 
graph wires. The schoonets Joseph Ann 
and while B. had left port on Saturday 
and hftve not since Irëen reported. They 
have likely got in some harbor, kjuite a lot 
of damage, was done north, such as barns 
down etc.

Fishing has been very fair the past two 
weeks.

Miss Eva G. McLean, of Strathlorne, is 
giving music lessons in town and has secured 
a full class of scholars who are progressing 
favorably under M iss McLean s efficient 
management.

The I.O.G.T. held its weekly meeting 
ng, when 40 good and active mem- 
mbled together. Two new mem

bers were initiated, Mr. Col. McRae and 
Mr. James Munro, A debating society 
organized and the first subject, “Which U 
to be more appreciated, fame or riches? 
debated. Mr. M. C. Crowdis opened the 
debate, choosing fame, and Mr. D. W. 
Munro responded. There was some pretty 
hot arguing, but fame carried by a largo 
majority.

The factories are still running and appear 
to be doing a good business.

Margaroe Harbor, Nov. 10, 1894.

I

!Ladies’ Jackets Dress Goods 
Children’s do.
Shawls 
Fur Capes

But when applied to someone else they lay 
it on the eholf- . .

This country’s made great progress since she 
enjoyed protection,

Which is the people’s policy, as shown by 
each election.

Competing with a neighbor numerically a

Canada has stood her ground till now she’s 
self-reliant.

So now The Herald may "decide if I m a 
Grit or Tory.

“Them’s my 
through,

And this must end my story.
D. A. Smith.

j North Sydney, Nov. 10, 1894.

Silk Velvets
Velveteens
Hosiery
Gloves
Skirtings
Skirts
Blankets

The

last oveni 
bers assesentiments’’ through and

Flowers. A Wonderful Farmer.
The Montreal papers give a description of Late jameS S. Beaton,

a new and curious agricultural machine ex- , . T . , ,
hibited iu that city recently. It is called The death of James S. Beaton, of Leitche s 
the Romaine Modern Steam Farmer, and Creek, occurred in tho City Hospital, Bos- 
appears destined to inaugurate a new era t.rm, on Sunday, NoV. 4, after a short ill- 
in farming. The machine, it is claimed, ne83. He was taken sick about- six weeks 
will plough, harrow and seed the ground in ag() and gradually sank until death Çlaimea
the spring and reap and thrash the grain in him. A Boston correspondent writes: Ihe . Mr, Duncan H. Campbell.—

LMUH.nline Car- the fall. It is supposed to do all the work deceased came to Boston fouT years ago,^an death occurred the other day at
A Hard Passage.--The g ^ B „f a farm, so as not to require horse flesh during his residence here won forhimretfun p -dence R j ef Mr. Duncan H. Camp-

rick, Captam Lemlgrccn, of S . , jna> aml oata at all. It is intended for large ami enviable reputation. Being a member of a fort^er rc8id0nt of Cape Breton, who
arrived here “ “J ' « ^ flat farm and one machine will cultivate ,hc First Presbytenanchurdti, Boston, and waa’ a'well known iaventof and founder of
Ireland «(ter a t my hard passage ’h. from fifteen hundred to two thousand acres an active member of the Y. P. S. C. E., a Camnbell Machine Company of Taw.
The condition of the ves el wte. lie resell frmn^ This maclline w),en complete member of the Endeavor quartette, he was ^TtoPrortSL/ " '
ed thiffport showed clearly *ajea ja thirty feet by twenty feet in dimensions ioved by a large circle of friends and all ’m nnhliahcs s longhty obituary to-
enced heavy weather. fll1ep,i the vessel and six feet high, and is run by an engine on mourn Iris death. Be believe his early .8^ wj^. an engraving of the deceased 
were encountered which ca i l^ th ^ the upper aide. The total weight is. tliir- traiqing at his mother e knee had a grrat ^eatlcma„ - Mr, cSnpbefl was a native of
to stram heavily and SI l g «■ oaboard tllc teen tons, but thc machine is kept on the influence in moulding his oba^r: 4“ Jutland and before removing to tho United

ntiâra X
water°rin the lîofd. SheilsoTwt u«dspBt Ajj 0„ Bo,nr, PkrIBhki..-TI,6 heavy b^^v"rd'to^î'ïoh'n Manim’Âowanî teo^hbmœt

fit fifirtsfirfifiiijÿ s'K'.-jXa»; sa».» rasssssi
she not been a good one she , , Breton coasts, and the saddest feature of OI1 a stand in front of the channel. The „f ’doth Hovered buttons. These named
have reached here- A 1’“1 ^ },,,, a„d she the storm is the pumber of hvos tbab “ j flowers which covered the oofhn were very , ,, _ere a source of great profit. J4 containing $200 from the schooner John
was held on tfae yessoll y 5 ira known to have been lost. °"e tl e beautiful. The pastor, Rev. Scott F. Heis- „{ j.js last illnessTO Halifax, just underneath was another cash -r gjqop Tjy cither
will go on the> marine ra.W small schooner was d^hed to pmoe8™ ‘b« bey, Th. D„ preached a touel-mg sermon ^^gaged on a more wonderful machine ,,0I lining $1,6000 but this escaped 01 SnUV

sAtssaxissMsy
v i ,mA«r srss-w"Ss-±s ü’Si.s.tifrrss.’: izd-LMitosssMsThev who have navigated tho Gulf of St. ing of Iftho*entrance to^^Halifax^ "a7bor 0(1 ,f,or,tbc ''!“''wcre tcn^erlv rarcd but lost large sums through loans to others. In Halifax with Drake on Monday night.
[Lvrencc know tlio dan^r of shipwréek on Cove. th J ^ abont at that hour 7 p m. on November 5, when his ! f»'.‘bo g™»1 p" videnco^tto'deccMld Edward Whiting, a well-to-do iarmer in
its easte-m coast, as^ineomipe Breton Ftsher^ ^ ^ from the cliffs as she left for home to lay him Kings conn'y, N S. committed suic.de by
Island presents no safe liartmr an doom, but were powerless to with tbe ones who had gone before. ™°I h„ ^as j.i'hiv esreem- shooting in the breast with s revolver one
foundland is very sparsely inhabHCKlB ts or nt 0^ ^ Qno .nppored to be ^^clc of friend, bails him farewell oftian FrLor, day last week. Tho decked has been for
therefore go°<! under(Xi the the captain, could be’seeil lashed to the at thbdepot ami from there rclurped to the ^ ^ Me^Rcottish Clans, and was also some weeks suffering from " d
American capitalists havl„r at Me helm. In about two minutes »Ber she strnok chulch where tho Y. P. S. C. E. held 4 member of the grand clan of Rhode Isl- and lately became considerably
construction oi a B^^ to provide access hy the rucks she was mcmorisl service which was very impressive. ^ of which organizations attended In spirits-. HU wife was upn a rs asle p
Isaacs Lake, C. B-, to p It is pro- wood. The sea was running at a tremendous A ]mmber „f young men paid glow ng ■ Mr Campbell also leaves wifli two «mall children, the rest of the
water to i^y.eh the™mî to the like, height, causing a heavy undertow, winch, triWtea to the departed, after which the tbeati™'e™idi“ to SyJney and at Bk family being at a neighbor’s. Mrs. Whit.
posed to cut through 1 ^ dottbtless, carried the bodies away, as not a [ouowing resolution was drawn up: Bm d’Or k y .............. W ing come down on hearing the report and
and a channel about lt> tees an ^ trace of them could be found until the next “Whereas, It lias pleased Almighty God Brasauf. ---------------fouod her husband unconscious. He lived
dredged. A passage mini ... wi„ day when fuur bodies were recovered. The take from our midst the lato James S. The death of Mr. Walter of the London half an hour.
over 1,300• feet.mJengt ’m. h^bor will be bodies were found wedged between guidera 1$eaton, a very highly esteemed" Christian Time8 removes a man ot great practical • Week a famny named Brown at
l»e built of CrlbJ^ Marine - Journal on the shore. They were irade and had brotliev ana worker; genius, and the representative of a remark: ort|ipori Cumberland county had a

the iakea. Haj of Sydney harbor? If evidently been teased abMit in the »mf un- ««Re9olved, xe, the members of the able house. His grandfather published he ^ £ ^ from death by poisoning,
editor never heard hJnn'tiull it is not til caught one after another in the position young lVoplo’a Society of Christian Ln- flr8t number of the Times on January 1st, » morniwr they partook of tor breakfast 

we mayf 1ÎL lJst in tïleVurld, hut is indicated. The schooner was 48 toqsan^ (Wt| of & Firet Presbyterian church, l798. „la father was the greatest journ- After breakfast Mr.
only one ‘l/L accommodate the navies of besides carrying a crow oHouy M on bojïd Bo9ton, take thia opportunity of expressing all8t in the world, and was the first to complained of feeling very ill and
large enough to . . to,rctbcr within it» the cavtain a httlo son, 10 years old, and it deep sense of loss and appreciation of . the steam-engine to the uses of the beaau vomiting ; it was not long be-
all motions if assembled togein u aaidHwo laàypassengers. the hearty sendee and works ot love which Mr. Walter himself inyen^d the Mre Brown ond her children were

FreJerick Major, Jr, aga'Ml K E f by Mr. F. D. Laurie, district superintendent S^jio cburah militant to join the ilhureh Bearwooil in Berkshire.------ «_ violeut vomiting, otoo.wtse the result
Monday, November •>.warrants, was of the Capo Breton section of the govern- ' . ‘ , j, qjilcti is witlumt fault before A Pictou farmer the athor day arrived at would have Uyen lotal ; j*»*’
had been ar.r™te<1 ?,Vic A Forbes at'-lO.HII. menf railway system. For the information «SSxiè of To his rnrents, brothers R piéton broker office with a bag of tloub- whole family have been eer'™B'^dl
brought np Vf,or^.0u 'ft adjourned ilffiil 2 of our enquiring friends tve may intormihom a ld siat<a.a Wll oxtond our heartfelt aympa- |ooua- .eigLty lo number and sold them, days and are only just recovering from
At o’clock the coull a aJcc^Bed was freed that proceedings liaye heel) takenihy the »nd pray the God of all comfort will Tbcv have been in thc rqau’t family over effects.
o’clock W ednesday Tl At 2 WMncs- district “'«f' gîn 000^ ^HR HÏral» sustain them in their sore bereavement and ni|icly yeare ayd whyn put away were In tllc enquiry Into Iho low of thc steam-

gpiaï
lbat conVl not be embed U mo u. from what ««««£> Ç ^ted on Show storm of tKo season, a fall of afoot and Rraudfathe,. 3T to be sounded lest the passenger.
u and in this onto he gave judgment, duW. Ufftfi thu C'-j^fhe nuhlVeihterests a half, a thing unprecedented in St. John, -------------- ----------------- J---------- = ^ M hewnm alarmed and the lead wks

the third Charge fr itlri.in till L on wheth'er it he in the and now weEave a ^owlDig Wixxw^ oj^o MARRIAGES. „„t used. The witness admitted that he

bmüi mmÊmê. mm$m
ES^sSSSS 55S|ïii‘EB3S,5 Jiæ^sFi isèHSSsîï?*'®
day ami cycor .1 Jj'h' ic appear» Pi !»' management ( ’• • ning Ilf this m<*vh nit ooeaalnual storm lia» short lllne»», Jaiaes Samuel, SOB of John and ol| l6c. kj g,Uoa St K. R. McK
ing fay MfiteE^twéhn thq Stipend qvy’» l»nso„; -------- , _----------  mUX but not of sufficient violence to Catherine Beaton, of Louche a Creek, aged 14 1 ,,‘'.“^ " ^0,01; V

aïXcôrtoin courts. ,1» this | “Poo Ca.«y.;.«^o<i.JamW oii^t t6c. per ^Wmonth nn unuaually stormy one. yesrs- s month» and i days. - ■

VOOGHT BROS.Mit Joseph McNeil, of Glace Bay, and 
Mias Annie B. McLean, of Sydney Mines, 
were united in marriage at the latter place

S&s6.BS«S^b
of Glace Bay, was groomsman. A ter the 

ony the happy couple with ? nun>™'f

sfagir./M-”»"'* *"»*■" ” 

js-oSra&iraSï®

Srfeattssaîfm
travelled exrensivcly through Çaiiml^and

of directmg much tourist travel towards
Cape Breton.______________ _

Tv HDite of the inclement weather last

Mrs. K J. Ch(i H;iward Rosa, treasurer., 
delivered by -overal ^entlm 

anti his-

If

W Viol es: Ue a,nd XiclJiil.by
Evening

HEATING Sc- PLUMBING !cerem

many were

A worthless Newfoundlander in Hal Bax 
John Drake stole the the cash box"

We are headquarters tor all kinds ot the -above
housework, If you have any idea of heating your

HOT WATER OR HOT AIR
y

The and We will quotesend us • size and number of rooms 
price at once.

Our Fall Stock of Stoves is Complete.

A. C. THOMPSON & Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

STOVES AND TINWARE.HARDWARE.Creel man,
Speeches were
iiieii present, Who spokecitmr 
to be derived from a live literary

It was agreed to hold tne 
Thursday, the 15th

JUST RECEIVED
torical society.
first regular meet,ng°nheii ^ _
husiùeâ willV"tre-’c'aTBrei
| ar& for HiSral
|‘l niter caci,

of the society.
Dismasted Sciioonek ^how!m

NCW^nedffitodismasted by

■ , ?",e.„üc Nfid wa" knocLd over
Bond, of UF°i > ’mu ,nan was aloft

EBSsfSgi!

ever experieuqed fay ^

CHOICE 3STE1W

HAMS,
BACON &■

PURE LARD

E. R. MOFFATT,

WHS

?

Commercla! St., NORTH SYDNEY.
I

is uq-
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The North Sydney Herald, November 14. 1894
t RHODES, CURRY & CO.ï Since 

A. D. 
1810.

A SAMSON OF 18.NIGH TO DEATH'S DOOR. Tnict 1
Wonderful Voate of Strength Perform-I J. 1 vtU V
ed toy a Gorman Youth in New York. - -

Now York has n uvw strong ni*o—in I llc^LX- A 1010
thit case » boy eighteen years old- by the I

of Emil Jarrow. He Is a German IJ çk Q /YKQOfl
Mid came to this country two years ago I 1 1 CIO M—dl IxAVzl
ami fur a time worked as u farm band in There 1. not a medicine In aeitodny ”hl^»eWW the MnMcncr oftoc publlctoio great

=5ZvSri
will! posed as his manager ma le Vets on I have used your Johnaou'a Anodyne Uoi- This certifie, that Dr. A. Johnson, whose 
him with »porting mon, winning ..bout tgmrt .orSS&,JS&ÏÛEjURft»SSSi3 
$2,000 iu a few peeks, which lie kept allil JJlnga, cramps, sore stomach, rheumatism, , an., 1S40, firstleftetmy store some ol the same 
finally fled' Jarrow, who lacked hi. dis- “aiwés »“rSTÇ‘wot,id »»»« I
hears, manager's business ability, beat hi- 1

to New York and atleiupLd to wolk ] Thomas Ci.ki.ani». 80. Robbinston, Me. Jabez Knowlton, Ncwburg, Me.

How a Young Englishman Caused a 
Flutter In Upper Ten Circles.

The people of the pretty town of 
Ridgewood, N. J., for llio pant two 
months have been having a belter time 
gossiping then they have had for tho 
better part of ft decade, and all on ac- 

young Englishman named 
John Weal, who, after being hostler at 
the Herbert house for two yearn, an
nounced 'liât lie had fallen i.elr lo a 
fortune of $126,000, and ihat he was 
going to Slav in Ridgewood and Invest 
it in real estate. The 400 of the place 
felt them «elves In a pretty pickle when 
this announcement was made. What 
were thev to do? Could they receive 
with open arms a youth who for two 
years had cleaned horses at the Inn? 
Yet the fact remained that he had $125- 
000 in cash, and, apparently to prove 
that he had, he proceeded to buy a 
$1,400 tandem team and let a eontracl 
for a $16,000 house, to be built on one 
of tbo most fashionable streets. But to 
counteract that again it was rumored 
that he was engaged to on of the wait- 
reaseas of the hotel, and was going to 
marry her. Mr. West wee found a_t the 
Herbert house, where he was waiting 
for his coachman to bring around a 
new horse he had bought, and wheb he
W “I^doo'/'know what all this fuss is 

about,” ho eaid to a reporter. “There 
Is not anything wonderful about my 
etting $i25,000, for I have always 
nown that I was to get It, yon know, 

and I am going to have more when my 
father dies, 1 did not have to work as 
a hostler you know.” .

“What made you leave England and 
become one?" he was asked.

• Well, yon know, my father, David 
West, Is a rich man, who lives in New
market, Eng. He is a retired captain 
of the JlukJ.h navy. Now, I have a 
friend named Arthur Donnelly, sou of 
Sir Peter Donnelly, an Irish baionot. 
Well, now, you know, one day wo had 
a little quarrel, and be fell to guying 
me, and said I could not earn my 
l'vilig. That made me hot, and 1 
ered him £100 Hint I could earn tny 
own living wltlimy own hands, and be 
took me np. Y011 know people look at 
things differently in tho old country 
from wnat they do here, so without 
letting my people know I sailed on the 
Campania ou lier second trip, and land
ed in New York in June, 1892, with 
$360 in my pocket. I had a friend 
there, and through him came down to 
Ridgewood Within a rnoulh after land
ing and went lo work for Mr. Eslis, 
the well-driller. After working a 
month at that I found I was not strong 
enough, and so 1 came to work for Mr. 
Herbert as hostler. You know,” he 
added, “I was considered the best 
amateur rider in Newmarket. My 
father wrote lo me to go home, though 

what kind of work 1

Mow a Young Laity wan Cured of a 
I Terrible Malady When Near the 

Brink of the Grave.
I, X JVC I T 3E3 D .

i.
The large, pretentious brick residence at 

80 Miami avenue, in this city, is I lie home 
of the heroine ot this interesting story. 
She is Miss Margaret Btenbaugh, and her 
interesting experiences during the past 
four years are published here for the first 
time.

“Four years ago,” sho said, ‘I was a sut- 
ferer in all that thé term implies, and 
er thought of being os healthy as 
duv. Why, at that time I was such a 
scrawny, puny little midget, pale and ema
ciated by 011 ailment peculiar to us women, 
that my father and mother gave me up to 
die. The local practitioner (I was at that 
time living at Scotland, Brant Co , Ont.) 
se.id it was only a matter ot .days when 1 
would he laid away in the chhffcli yard, 
and as I was such a sufferer cured 
-whether I lived or died ; in fact, I think I 
would have preferred the latter. 1 could 
not walk, and regularly every night my 
father used to cany me up stairs to my 
room. I remember my tel'iug him that 
he wouldn’t have to carry me about much 
longer, and how lie said with tcais in his 

that be would be willing to do it

V

count ot a

v 9
y.

SBi
\WÏ the same game here, but he lacked the 

smooth tongue ot the fakir and made little
The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle, 

can’t get it send to ua. Price 3$ cents; six fta.oo. Sold by Druggiata. Pamphlet free. 
HNSON & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.If you cai

I. S. JODONT WAIT money.
The Spalding Literary club here has in I 1 

the gymnasium a wooden “horse” that 
weighs more than 800 pounds. The club’s 
strongest man can do little more than 
move it. Jarrow, a night or two ago, lifted 
it from tho floor and held it level with his I 
head. Then he stretched out his right arm 
and invited the club men to bend it.
They gave it up after five minute s work. I ^ 
His wrist stood ft similar test. With a f*\|
42-pound dumb-bell tied to his wrist he I J* 
wrote his nahie on tho wall. I I

A favo.’ito feat, of Jarrow is to lift a I L , 
quarter-barrel ot beer with bis right band.1 
without the aid of the thumb, from the 
floor to the table, and then with both 
hands, raise it above his head sixteen 
timesln succession,

The boy does not yearn for regular em
ployment in the line of manual toil, and 
prefers to live on wnat he can pick up by 
private exhibitions. He has a 37-incli 
chest and biceps that measure 14£ Inches 
He is five feet seven inches In height and 
weighs only 132 pounds.

SUNLIGHTFor a Cold to Hun into Bron
chitis or Pneumonia.

Check It at *Once
Manufacturers of Dimension Timber, Dressed Lumber, Laths, Clap

boards! Doors, Sasl.es and building muterials generally. tVe carry a large 
stock of Red Cedar, Whitewood, Basswood, Pitch 1 me, Oak, etc.

Cast Iron Columns, Cresting, Sash Neights, etc. ,

WRITE FOB CUTS AMD PRICES.

always, if ho could only have me with him 
It was evidently foreordainéd that I should 
not die at that particular time, ns a mir
aculous transformation in my condition 
was the talk of the neighborhood. I read 
of the wonderful cures that were being 
wrought by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, ami my father went to Brant
ford, where ho purchased a couple of boxes 
from Jas A. Wallace. I commenced tak
ing them, and I thought for a time that 
they did me no good, as they made me 
sick at first, but very shortly I noticed a 
great change. . They began to act on my 
trouble, and in the short space of 6 months 
I was ni)le to walk. I continued taking 
tho pills, Mid in six months I was in the 
condition you see mb bOW. I fully believe 
that they alone saved mo from tho grave, 
and you will always find myself and bal- 
atv'v of our family ready to talk about the 
good Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did for mo.”

S>vorn and subscribed to before me this 
15th day ot December, 1893.

D. A. Dki.anby, Notary Public.
Wayne Co., Michigan.

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, poet- 
paid. at 60 r ents a box, or six boxes for 
$2 60, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Brockvillc, Ont, or 
Schnectady. N. Y. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be “just as good.

"N
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Has proved 
by its 
enormous 
sale that it fa

SOAPAYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral. RHODES, CUItRY & CO., Ltd.,

AmIierst, N.S.tÎ i
severe cold which developed into ® 
an obstinate, hacking cough, o 
very painful to endure arid ° 
troubling me day and night, for 0 
nine weeks, In spite of numerous o 
remedies. Ayer’s Cherry Pec- o 
toral being recommended me, 1 g 
began to take it, and inside of 24 0 
hours, I was relieved of the o
«ffig s
was nearly gone. I cannot speak o 
too highly of its excellence. — o 
Mrs. E. Bosch, Eaton, Ohio. g

The best value for 
the Coqsuitrèr PIANOS & ORGANS

V — ChickebinoKnabo Pianos,of any soap In the market.

Millions of women throughout ttio 
world can vouch for this, as it 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

SKETON Af ltllTCIlKI.I,. Hwÿlax. Wholesale Agent, tor Novo Scotia A P.EA-

rV
i* ^:| Newcomb

riAnoa,

Mason & Rich

&

r I wm Bell Pianos

W h eclock
Pianos,OWll

(Ayer’s Cherry Pectorale
Received Highest Awards $ 

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR J
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

wag
Pianos.

Bell & Domi'n 
Organs.

Dominion flj 

Pianos,
A Horrible Confession of Train 

Wreckers.
Wholesale murder aqil express robbery 

----- the motive that inspired the recent

People of GOOD COMMON SENSE us
ually appreciate a good article that is honestly 
made, well finished and up to date. Ihis ex
plains the great success of

UARU OP. EASY TKKMS, DON'T FAIL TO WRITE 05 CALL.was
train wrecking on the “boo" train from 
Boston. Two men' charged with the mur- 

(ict awftV f'om ihe crowd a little der of the man who lost, his life by their 
while every day, iny dear boy. Stand work, were giving .preliminary beating 
" ' woi 111 VUI1 bv oil Thursday last at Merrill and wore held
one 8,de and let I e woId ' »! , |(j t|ja, 0uJe of the prisoners ha» confea*-
Wllllc t on get ac{JP*l’ S f ,.- cd and bis story details llic methods pur-
self, and see what kind of a-fallowYO“ i#(il (o wreck th' trlill In the wreck the 
sve. Ask yom eelf Uni qfleetions ab t engineer >vts killed and another engineer 
yourself; find out all Von call about flt=n i„jaIed, lUzclton, the prisoner, 
yourself. Ascertum from original eho JonfeJ8ee,|, Bttid; 
eonrees, if yon arc really the inannei „Abont dnik wo set to work with the 
of man people say you are ; and if you pllr.,o80 0f wrecking a train so we could | ' ~ 
are always lioncst; if you always tell ruk tiie express car. We expected the I
tho square, perfect truth in business wreck WOuld be much worse that, it was j AS
deals; if your life is as good and up- We c8pcCud that tho cars would all be ■
l ight at 11 o’clock at night aft it is at nm,wu from the I rack, smashed1 np, and ^
noon ; if you are as good a temperance n10 passengers and train enivrai I killed. I 
man oti a fishing excursion as you arc 60 that we would have no one ty prevent 
at a Sunday-school picnic; it yon are u« from accomplishing our purpose. We 
as oooil a boy wlmn yon no to Dliioago thought mostly (f the money we could get 
as you are at home; it iu Short, von and not the lossoflife. Vt ehegan work 
arc' really the sort of a man your fatli- west of flie centre of the bridge. We eht 
er hones vou are and vonr sweetheart all the slringeis aoross the bridge and two

Syhj&r%s,,srK r&TuLiKiuties ,
of these private interviews, you ££ "Vc^ took Iho holts out ot .he fish- i 

will be a stTUngtySheller, pitre! man. ||tt<!Sj pnll8ll the spikes next to the fish- ™ 
DottU forget this. 1 eletnachns, and t lRlr8 iuu[ rl.muv,'it «he holts tront the fislt- 
Will ilo yottigoou. plates at each end of the rail.

. , , __ __ ,,,„h mountain near “We waited at the east end of the bridge
uaï1,thV1h^.b.jrKBStw‘eeu,e

n a «ha .y occupied by fa»,-»,*- at^e east

The shanty stood ,ieR^ 1 ® cu(i 0f the bridge when the crash came
pamMl71urre?T,r,,l,hb:t^™ n,0,8aes Then we walked west-ward to the poin,

some time before any of the pinioned men "here. ® ”teecvoa llurtt„ rhe ntbcr man 
got free, as the tide was flowing at the time. > . ,,A'liti|6" Thon we heard
The situation was a desperate onp until j out again We did not

— P-5S--S5SS5 srtirAsrsr-M-*

iîSisï'rirr m&s? thTO ^,ed ,ben

move the logs but witbtiout avail. Ihe p Ci for a0ur stomach and sick
water had now reached his cbm and

must be used if his life hfiauaCIiOs

LOOK HERE! THE W. H. JOHMSOX OO. I Art.Bob Burdette’s Advice.
have removed to their new premises (lute Duffus Building) corner Gran
ville and Buchingham Sts., and are sliowing one of the finest and most 
complete stocks of Pianos and Organs in Hie Dominion

You will make a mistake if you fail to call or write lor price lista.
GRANBY RUBBERSDig your Potatoes in One Day 1 

You can do it with the

THEY WEAR LIKE IRON•‘llallock” Plough Digger.
— Gape Breton General Agency.

PLOUGH REPAIRS. he did not know
was doing, but l knew what a guying 
I’d get, and liked tho country', and stay'- 
ed, for I knew it would be only a short 
time before I’d get this money.”

mPure Quills Fear small boys oil a frolic are we,
As light hearted and happy as boys can be; 

The reason fltr this we will not screen,
Our mothers now use the White Maohine.

It sews so easy and It runs so light,
We can’t help thinking that It la Just right ; 

And If you ae happy as we would be eeeo, 
Then buy an elegant White Waohine.

ftFor Gould, Wilkinson, Clipper, 
Y Louise, Farmer’s Friend, Solid Com

fort, Stewart, Champion, Record, 
&C-1 &c*

HTJA
*& mMake a better filling for Corsets 

than any other known material. 
“Feathcrbone" Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores. I ^
___ ________________ ________________________r H O
Sydney Marble Works, | jzj

€3. E, CROOK.

John Ruskin’s Advice to Girls, ◄ M
See that no day passes in which you 

do not make vourself a somewhat bet
ter creature, and In order lo do that, 
find out first what you are now. Do 
not think vaguely about it ; take a pen 
and paper and write down as minute a 
description of yourself as you can, 
with the date to it. If von dare not do 
so, find out why you dare not, and got 
strength of heart enough to look your- 
clf fairly in the face, In tnind as well 

as body. ' , . ,. ,
I do not, doubt that the mind is lees 

pleasant to look at than the face, and 
for Ihat very reason it needs more 
looking at; so always have two mir- 
rors on vour toilel table, and see that 
with proper care yon dress yonr body 
and mind before them daily.

Write down then frankly what yon 
are, or, at least, what you think of 
yourself, not dwelling upon those in
evitable faults which are of little con
sequence and which the action of a 
right life will shake or smooth away, 
but then you may determine to the best 
of yonr intelligence what yon are good 
for, and can be made into.

Girls should be like daisies—nice 
and white, with an edge of t ed if yon 
look close; making the ground bright 
wherever they are, knowing simply 
and qnitely that they do it and are 
meant to do it, and that it would be 
wrong if they didn’t do it.

aFrost & Woods’ Stool Plrafli O
Ph(Sulky and Walking.)

oi giCareful attention given to orders 
for any kind of Farm or Mill Ma
chinery.

mJolm M tîl^eod,
Agent for Frost & Wood.

North Sydney, sept. 5.1894^______ __________
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We heard someone HSNIiaiKNTS.
HEADSTOMiS, 

Church Fonts, 
Furniture Tops, 

&c., &c.

P-4 ’ ,All our marbles are 
imported direct 
the Quarries and we 
are prepared to sell 
first class work at most
reasonable rates. ,

I The girls too are wlUlng to join with the boys
Parties > need of |

w'mdowell toUcaUon A .*» *>"” tl-e
ns ot °vvvile to us for ctrSs'ÎVhtoa^
designs, before plac- 
ing their orders.

I Always^
j5/v\oK,e' M

from /
d So fill quite a dash ; 

>nts eSir seen, 
mrit Maciiink.

Iks at small outlay ean cut 
For they the most elegant garme 
Can make at their oaac on the W
He sells Grand Pianos and Organs, yon know, 
And Wagons ami Road Carts WH10H NEVER

run slow;
people who bought them say, "Best ever

This sing, joMy hoys, a^ll o'er thls ORKAT LAND 
Ex tuning* the' mevlts-^no matter where^sveh--

tollowed by men

I pcrfect, 
CHINK."

same as tho White Sewing Mi-AihI

his varied lot, 
rill smile on ;

ggy or Road Cart yon mean 
Famed White Machine.

If you never purchased from 
Come buy and kind fortune w

Be it Wagoi 
Piano or <>r

Largest and Best Stock 
of Memorials in the 

Country.

If ij Really »-
Equal tfo &ny |/Aporfa<W.

, Take Axy Advice and 0)
lryijt: oixCettîno this

desperate means
to be saved. There was only one 

chance, and that was to amputate his leg. 
Kipling consented tç the operation bein* 
performed, and a fuw well directed blows 
of McClughau’s axe severed the member. 
With such skill as they possessed his com
panions bound up the bleeding stump. 
There being no medical skill in4he district 

died next day. The four 
settlers in tho district .

CHINE.
He sells on Instalments as well as for cash,

n or Bu 
gan, orA Remarkable Argument.

A remarkable argument is said to have 
be.en made once by a German adventurer 
who was lecturing in London, his theme 
being the grçat glory of mechanics 
pcicnce.

“I teil you vat,” announced this learned 
gentleman to an interested and amused 
audience, “de ting dat is made is more 
superior as. do maker. I shall show you 
how it is mit some things.”

“Suppose, now, dat I make de round 
wheel on tie coach. Ver’ well ; dat wheel 
ro)l five hnndret milcl an’me—I cannot 
roll von single leetle mile.

“Suppose I am de gooper, an’ I make de 
big barrel for to hold de beer. Dat barrel 
he hold gi'llon an’ gallon I An’ me—I 
cannot hold more as two, tree quart, mein 
friends—not more as two, tree quart I” ,

1;

SYDNEY, C. B.
CorrospondenoeSoUrtre  ̂ r-reoBOX 319-

Agente Wanted lMONUMENTSSlept and Died in a Coffin.
Au interesting and original person, 

named Vaszara Itovacs, died in limi
tary on Wednesday. He had been a 
llonved lit 1848, and then became a 
popular comic actor. When too-old to 
go on Ihe boards he discovered a strange 
occupation, which harmonized with Ihe 
hobbies he entertained all ilia life. Fir 
a small fee lie carried Ike wooden cross 
customary in Hungary in all fhefunev- 
til processions of the capital. The last 
lime he was noticed in this part, winch 
(our correspondent says) he played 
like a true actor, was at Kossuth s 
funeral. With his snow white beard 
and flowing white hair, the wooden 
cross in hia right hand, and the left on 
his sword, he was a conspicuous and 
dramatic fignre. For the last twenty 
years ot hia Jife lie slept ill his coffin, 
which, with Ins own hand, he had 
painted in the national colors of U1111- 
rary. Jle died in the coffin, and hie 
last wish was that the lid should be 
merely nailed down over him, and that 

ehonld tench hie dead body.— 
Londoft Daily News.

Wonderful Indian Runners.
uakskvast—svTPPKR. An Indian has been known to carry

•'liv a thorough knowledge ot the natural lawe a letter from Guazapftres to Chihuahua 
which govern the operation» ot digestion and K]K| |)a(;k again in five days, the dis-

iSiSawS SïWÆïîï
may be gradually built up until strong enough corrai. I, may take them two or three

t ilfifapPnêr TÏf'y bring [n

1 Made almply lo Dolling water or milk. Sold wj1| outran anv liorse If you give II cm 
only in packets bv Grocers, lalielled thus : time enomtU. They will pursue deer**WJS3UlttSte85lsr-

mai ia cornered and shot with art owe
or falls an easy prey from sheer ex
haustion, Its hoofs dropping oil.— 
Scribner’s Magazine.

WM. ROBERTSON, General Agent, SYDNEY, C. B
the young man 
young men were In ttetl and Grey Polished Granite 

- and Marble, W. D. STROUD & SONS,Mow totfH a Nhnlletot Pietnre.
Send 25 “Sunlight soap wrappers (wrap

per hearing the words, “Why does a wo- 
Look old Sooner Than a Man”) to 

Lever Bros , Ltd., 43 Scott St., Toronto, 
and you will receive by post a pretty pic- 
tuie, free from advertising, and well worth 

to decorate

WRITE FOR RESIGNS AND FRICES- Have received the first direct shipment, via G. P. R., of 
THIS SEASON’S NEW TEAS in

Sayrunes Padraes, Fanyongs, Pekoes, etc-, etc-, etc-
No such values have ever oeeu offered the Maritime Trade.

W. D. STROUD & SONS
<s
covered. Beware ot unprincipled drugg 
offer Inferior medicines In place of this.
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, taka »o siM«- 
tute, or inclose $1 and 6 cents In postage In letter 
and wo will send, sealed, by return malt Full sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only. 8 
•tamps. Addreee The Coolc Company, 

Windsor. Ont, Canada. 
Copeland £-Co.,

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
COMPOUND.

323 Barrington St., HALIFAX.framing This is an easy way 
ÿour home. The poap is the best in the 
market and it will only cost lc. postage to 
send in fhe wrappers, if you leave the endg 
open. Write your address carefully.

A récent discovery by an old 
physician. Succeee/uBy used 
monthly by thousands of 
Ladies. Ia the only perfectly 
uafe and reliable medicine dls-

Askfor

B,

A Boon to IIorhkmkn. — One bottle of 
English Spavin Liniment completely re
moved a curb from my Jiorse. I take 
pleasure in recommending the remedy, as 
it acts with mysterious promptness in the 
removal from horses of hard, soft or cal
loused lumps, blood spavin, splints, çurbs, 
sweeny, stifles and sprains.—George Robb, 
farmer, Markham, Ont. Sold by it. T. 
Campbell

Indigestion Crurd.—Gentlemen,—l 
satetly say that B. B. B is a successful cure 
for indigestion. I had this trouble bad last 
summer and two bottles of B- B. B. built 
me up again It’s a good reliable medicine, 
both for indigestion and a a blood puri
fier—J. G. Almond, Hopetown, Quo.

1 vT
,*o»**îî<rc

'0i V =»e'"»v

TEAS!
Slsÿâs

per' 33 St. Sacrament and T> Su John Street».
Siuloh’s Core, the great cough and crou|M 

cure is in great demand. Pocket size con
tains twenty-five dosés only 25c.. Child
ren love it. Sold by Copeltnd & Oo

Rheumatism and catarrh, caused by 
impoverished blood, cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsapariiia.

Cold in the head—Nasal Balm give» iu- 
atant relief; speedily cure», Never fail».

MONTREAL

œv YUSold In North S

60
^sxCiî-“S Qyf

eVl e'5/_rS!SS

vM

ft»1»"!

no oneUKATKÏiJii-ivn r ORT1SG.

EPPS’S COCOA. NEW SEASON
189 4 ana 189 5$.SOUTH WUKOCOMliK. B. C. Pills, the hast all rouna family 

pill on the market. fair
..rtexw ssL6c&.e«r sssrMPufm
Is more or leas under cultivation. Tho soil Is 
excellent, the situation convenient amt pictures
que, Whycocomagh Bay being on oneeldeand 
Drangedalc village cn the other. The eastern

woorlcd. There la an ample «apply of good

will he
Now landing and en route to Hali

fax per S. S. “Monmouthshire,” 
“Victoria,” and “Empress of India,”- 
on through bills of lading from 
Foochow dÿect, upwards of

4,000 HALF CHESTS
Choicest, First Crop, Mountain grown 
Saryune”, all having been selected 
with great care for 'the provincial 
trade, and allowing bevond doubt the 
finest values ever offered in this 
market.

As this year's crop is at least 25 
per cent, better value than last 
on, we strongly recommend buyers 
to purcltase NEW TEAS, samples 
of which we will furnish to the trade 
upon application.

Plain Fact»— A» a prompt, pleasant and 
perfect cum for t-otiRhs, co'dfl, hoarseness, 
sore throat, pain in .tits chest, asthma, 
bronchitis, croup, whoopingtough, quinsy, 
Influenza and all throat an lung troubles, 
Norway Pine Syrvp is the best remedy 
known. __________________■ , -

Valuable to Know —Consumption may 
be more easily prevented than cured. The 
irritating and harassing cough will ho 
greatly relieved by the use ot Hagyard’s 
Pec toral Balsam that cïirés coughs, colds, 
bronchitis and all pulmonary troubles.

Rheumatism Can hr Cured.—Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil has has cured chronic rheuma
tism, stiff joints rnd swellings of years' 
duration alter all other means had lulled. 
In all forms of inflammatory and muscular 
pain it is a specific cure.

Good tXxt6®

t'viXXc.

Sastisrertss srt?«
block

Sydney, C. B Feb.

it—'
nejs

Vo eat are
sti’l beîîér W/ien

inrxcie with

MacECHKN.imism. tf

ic'r« NOTICE.Of31

I AÆXÆ'W!;;
D , lain ot Sherwood, Sydney, In the •-dunty of

sastiss.'ssiijss ïi œîmSLr,
payment.

HAY! HAY
,tha aeaa-

A Baby Saved.—Dear Sirs,—My baby had 
a terrible epagh. The doctor said it was 
whooping cough, but it got worse all the 
time until baby was just like a skeleton. 
When ho was four mouths old I tried 
Milburn’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, and 
after using one and a half bottles my baby 
is entirely cured. No other remedy but 
the Etnuleiou was used, and baby is now 
strong and healthy -MRS. J. G. Thompson,
Callender. Ont.______________

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenu, 
sa,a : “SAi/oA'l VitaliifT ‘N-4 VE1) MI LIb'K. 
I consider it the Utt remedy for a debilitated 
eyetem / ever ueed.” For dyspepsia, liver or 
kidney trouble it exccle. Price MTeots 
Wholesale and retail in North Sydney by 
Copeland & Co.

I am prepared to supply 
an5r quantity of first-class 
hay, pressed in all size pack- 

Scnd for quotations.

AMHERST

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
H McLKOD,WM. McKBNZl 

Sydney, C. B . April N, 1894.dfroLEWSHILOH'S CURE is sold on a guarantee
It is theIt cuves incipient consumption 

best tough cure. Orfly one cent a «ose ; 
25 cts., 50 cts . and $1.00 per bottls. 
by Copeland k Co., North Sydney. /

J. B. MORSE & CO.,ages. NORTH SYDNEYBold
C. LYONS. A-mherst N. S Electric Light Co.YVgeX fbrïhty ara

■|RÊÇ from QreaSE 

and arc easi/y di-

. jÇ frying
^'/torTemn^ , and all

(ool(mo burji
(offOLENE

DIRECT IMPORTERS.
HALIFAX, 2ST. B., 

Wholesale only.______________
Charlottetown, P.E.Im Oct» U» 1894.wly Do not wear impermeable and tight- 

fitting hats that constrict the blood-vessels 
of the scalp. Use Hall’s Hair ReneWcr 
occasionally, and you will not be bald.

Unlike toe Dutch Process
rjh • No Alkalies

Received INOORFOBATED 18 B1?.

The Leading House in Canada]
for Staple Lines. SÜSiîESsHB;;

K(trdrèr.Lfor’llKhto1 can’t^e’booked. at th. nom- 
pany-a'atation any week day between the hour 
of! and 10 o'clock p. m.

Worth Hyrtwiy

Jusl

Wall Panera aii IMn Shite
NOTICE.

our new stock ot iBmi
Immediate paymeut to

C stl'd9Samples mailed on application.

MmnOuîîellE^ÏBEpi
taken three hottlee of B. B. B. and fuel 
entirely cured. In fftct'I feel like » 
different person.—Miss ifl L- Taylor, Hol
land, Man.___________________

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes. 
—All cases ot organic or sympathetic heart 
disease relieved in 30 minutes and quickly, 
cured Dr Agnew’s Cuie for the Heart. One 
dose convinces. Bold by R. T.,Campbell.

Other Chemicals^
3IXI-A.33Q,V-A-T?,TH}TaB T'OB

RUBBER ATM) FELT GOODS
BONNBL.
AdmlnlstSAULare used 

préparât strator.
North Sydney, C.B., Aug. 6,1894. lyv *Klestvln I.tght <k>

oses

is ketTer
anrl j9urCf' la,r^»

W. BAKER & CO.’S FOR SALE4$ KINO STIBÈBT, FOR SALE.reaklastCocoa In the Maritime Frovlrote

mUe of the ltnladate station. For further | 
lieu lain apply to

North Bydpev, May 1,1804-

Saint John, N. B.
attached. A good Well near the house, Barn

ibsolu toil/ 
soluble.which is a 

pure and Factory Thirty Yards from Depot.

rSTOur representative for 'Enatern Nova Scotia fa DANIEL F. Mac- 
DOTALD, Stcllarton, N. S„ who ia on the road with aamples at the

proper sea » AmHERBT BOOT & SHOE Mrti. Co.

4 FOR SALE.
ItBwltU Starch, Arrowroot or 

Sugar, and Is
itomical. costing less than one c 
It 4s delicious, nourishing, and
DIOESTKO.

Sold by Grocer* everywhere.

Made only by

Tha N. K. Falrbank 
Company,

^elltngtoto and Ann 8th, 
MONTREAL.

A1VALUABLE dwelllpg boufic and loton

i.iett sasassi-»' ïssu
tlculars apply to

A far ore eco- par-
«.M. HKNI.EUSON,£v‘a:i‘&

If your hair ia thinning mill fatting, use 
Ayer'a Hair Vigor. It rh.tores color and 
vitality.

MUKBAT » Mr.KKaZIK,Barristers,.etc.D’L' Mc^=w.

“'■“ÆlSSn,
Lunenburg Co.

June 3rd, 1888.—tf.
W. BAKER & C0„ Doreheiter, Max»tom and reguixU the bowel,- 1/

I

mm

z \


